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PROTECflVE 
l.0:"1:00.:\. Jnnc !!G-M tcr n llcb:ite' 11ter br tho South, In rnct thot rnnuro with tbla red colour baa beell the aub-' phen ad 
which w:is not S-O hN1tc'll or ncrlmon- to observe tho trenty woulcl mc:in the 
1 
jcct ot numerous coajecturea, auch' cured lls1I tldti ~or...,. ~ 
10118 
ns ex rH'Ctcll the Co,·crnmcnt t~- Rrltl!lh Co,·e~nmont resumln~ com- , u , lmproi>er dreaalng, lll1umctent 11ttl 11 Important, IMIC&uH the.amont or tlmt to ~ 
nli;hl won n ' 'lriu:il '"Ole ot ~onf, plete rrecllom oC action. Opinions U!led In curing>, and so forth. Aa "'water preunt la oal7 Jult llltlclellt tc.1 cont&DU7 wor 
tlerlt'c on Its I r l:1h policy when tho P CtlSed In t ho Jobi.Ilea lenne<I on I result however or carefully conduct· permit srowth. but If more moisture.. lo tbe ma, an aeub' • llOl'1 ii 
" Dl.--llnrtl" motion fo r the rctluc110.n c:oc r · , • cd ex~erlmenui. ll haa been round t.hatl absorbed from the damp condlUoll or laphalt p&'HIDell& and Qllbt llDperii• 
or the ('hll'f sc,·r ctnry r.ir lrcl:inll s1 the fnc l lhal tho Primo lltlnh!tor 
8
1 
tho red colotlr 18 due to 11 b:lctertal ' the 1tmoapbere, the red orsanllm lsi oa1 .to water. The Alt Cl'1lt&ll form I ( 11nl11ry. ns. nn ex11r<'!ISl011 or 1llsnppro-1 l' J)<'<'Ch was more gloomy Uran usunl, 0 nnlsm, which hns many pccullnr . capable of da•elopmtnL Water I• In cubn on the bottom of th .. pau• 
v:tl or 1h,• CO\ crnml'nt',; policy nntl an1f hi!! rc lucwncc lo mnko any con- 1 "(' e811entlal ror the life of the organlln1, I and crow llllo _,ne another, formlq a Cnllure to a rror•I police pro1ec1lon for 1 Cltl1 nt 11rcdlc1fons as to lh<' course or I t es. "S LT\"' lllCROBE • and It the waler content ot kench cur·: cake of 111t YIJ')'IDI Ill thlcka ... frol.l I 
Flt>ld :\lnr11h:il Wiison, wns 1ldcntcd. l ewn1s. and nlso lhnt the dcbatl t.u•I ,\ .\ · • ed. hnrd dried ft1b drops fuuch below I one to 111: lnche1, aocordlDI lo the ~ 
The \'ote wns 3~~ to 75. Wlas1nn f <'l'ntl'rcd less on the murder or F1;il11 I A knowledge of the lite-history ofl 26 per cent. the red or11Ullam doe1 nu•.
1 
Jen&th of Ume lbe proceaa cont1nut1 
Church Ill. S•'Crl'lnry for 1hc Colunll's' :O.tar11hnl Wilson lh:1n on tho foto of t hh1 pnrllcu lnr microbe explnlns many grow. When the All 11 gathered, the 111r· . 
In a s1111cn1C'nt on Irish a t.fairs .mntlc ' l ht• lr('aty. :\I r. Churchlll"s spe~h I racls known to tho fts harmen nnd u The ability or tho orgaullm to Im>"' t plu1 .brine 19 drawn off, and lbe C4lk• 
0 
The S. S. ROSA LIN will sail from New Yo 
It clenr th.nt 1he Jmpl'rfnl Government ' w m1 tak('n to lntllc.ito thnt w6nt the trnde. Tho Oii. b Is cured with lllllt.. on be:i•llY Bait Ush In . lb• p. reaenC'! broken up and carted out to the PolDlll I J uly l it, at 1 p.m. · woul~ <'Xpect the l 'rO\'fslonul Go,:ern · nmountc11 to un ultimatum hlltl beun 'I which extrncta mois ture fro~ t~i=e~~h or cir with 1umc1ent heat and mo!1; I of 1hlpm.enL • The S. s. "S.ILVIA" ,w probably sail fr 
meni: now thnt It h:ttl 11ecured tho sent to the (Pro,•ls lonnt OovcrnMc'!L_ nnd rorms n brine. oont2lnl G Y turo explains many of the facta not• OLD SALT JIE8T. - Halifax and New York on Ju.,...,.,..._ 
11roplo'M mnnllnt e, to tnke the ncces· The Primo :\llnlater did not wnnt. to to forty por cent. or salt, and when rth~ ed 11)' ftahermen.' The ult, when ftrat pthered, uaual · , 
11:1 ry stcpi< 10 nrrcrt !Is <'ompletc :in- lecture 1he Provlslon:ll Oovernmon~. ftah n.ro taken from the brine. 11 le WherM:CI cornea tho orclllll•m' How tty ha• a docldedly pink cut. but thl.i1 This steamer hns excellent accommo 
1horlty, nnll wit h ettu:il rrnnkn('""· but ho wnR frankly tlll!llppolnted br null prepared ! {Ir mnrkel , tho nesh <loea It come In conta<'l with lhe Osh?I disappears a1 the ult la 1t.acked upJ first and secon d class possengcrs. • 
emr>h::i.. . l:tPtl that l h c l1r\lllh Co\•er n- lh<' mnnnCI" ln,whlcll ll.Wllll grnppllni; conlnlns rrom ten to tWCJllY·O\•O perl It there woro no r ed OrKanlsm prCR • and expaaed to the 1tron1 glare O( thel F . h d r b. 
nunt conltl not allow l'Ocrclon or UI· . with Its problems. cenL solt: on tho splll s urtace Cr>'11tult l ent. most certainly no red colour could 1 IUn and a hot dry wind. Most or the Ii reag t acceplc or :a ove ports. 
cents 
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! ~ Very ~ Newest and up-to-date 
~ STYLES 
·VERY LATEST STYLE 
LADIES' READY TP WEAR 
HATS 
l __L~~f ~~~E!~A!~~£~JS 
' - . . 
&wring Brothers. 
or 1talt us unlly cu11 be seen nntl, nnl- do,·olop on tho Os h. Undoubtedly thb l brine ihows a ,·ery pink colour dur · 0 Th h t t d t t urull>'. the percentage of enll on the I aourco ot the 1rouble Is found In trolll· ing t he Ume the crystallising> la golni: I roug ra es quo e 0 any por • 
s urface would he much greater thu~ l'lll 11\lt. that 111• ll!llt obtnlned by the on. but thlll cl l1111ppenr11 rrom tho salt ' BAR.VEY & CO Ltd 
that menUonecl abo\•e. In spite 0tl evnpornllon or sea wnter In 1roplc11l n:- arter It Is dried out. According rnj •t • 
this large nmount or snit. we ftnd tlln acrnl-troplcnl regions. lhe s1atement ot lhe manuracturer1 SL lolm'I, NM 
the or"nnl1m producing pink or rod• !ULT Tll F. SOITR(' E. OP T HE RE ii or 11ol:ir 11e11 1111lt. there should be no 
Cl)lour 11 able not only to grow bull lHSCOJ,OtR . .\TION, I pink cotournllon In so.It property cur -I oao11:===01:101::===01:1ao11:=::::;=1amlfliiillii1 
ac·tually to nouris h under these con di The esllmntctl q. u:intlly 'or aalt use<I ed by three to 11lx months storing after . ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!..!!..!!..!!~-!!!"!.!!!.!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!li 
, lions. This 11 rather exceptlonnl. be · annually In E48tern Cnnn.dn In n11h gathering. In other words, time Ii ,. 
I cause most bacteria are pre•ente~l curing 11 40.000 torui. vnlued at $480 • lhe principal factor In rendering the ~®@€'®®®®®®®®®< from growing by the u11e or muc: ooo. This snit Is produced In man~· salt rree frDm the roll erganlam. It l:s. • ~ler alftC!DDLI of "It: the well places. It moy ho divided Into· two howonr. more remunernUve to grln1 O·---------~-"!M ·~~-------~4: 
knowa preHl'YIDg action of lllllt 18 ci..· 1 cla111en: up and ship ult salt within a few da)''I 
tmplllld ID the manafM'ture of bacon., 1. XlaNJ Sall, comlnl' either tro1:a 1 or wee.ks ofte r coming trom the ponll'J 
porlr, batter, and '° forth. We hove deposits In crystalllno rorm. or 
1 
as 101111 rrom rain la avoided, and thorc 
J--. Ulen, an orsallllm which ls not ' from areas underground '?'.hero> Is le18 hlUldllng ond storing. On nc--
mdque la lha& It producew a pink s ufficient mol11t11re )• p~nt lo 
1 
count or ·t he ln.rge "demand from Cnn-
1 ~~ eoloar, bat a lao In that It la • '> produce n 11lronr; brine, "'hlch Is j ada nnd other 'countries, much newly I ~ elf' alt tluat we term It a "ult pumpe<l lo the surface and thor> mnde snit Is "hipped, and In conae· 
iWilS"' orsanllm. 8 >' actual experl· evaporntecl. Examples ot thl"1 quenco It has been largely lnrecte•I :tc 
aent It 1au been found to JrO• YlftOr· kind of salt aro known to the ' with the red organism. I 
Oal11 la & 15 per cept. salt solution, trndo n11 Llve.rpool (EngJl11h sn•• I It would be advisable tb check. b;.• 
wldell 11 u much IUllt H <'an be ob- coming rrom the Cheshire nncl. proper laborutory method&, the con· · :tc 
-t&htld Ill aolnUon. Thi• will explnln T'orbhlre mlnea): Windsor. rrorn tentlon or the anlt manufacturers, thc t ~ 
to the ~rer the reason why cured cocl: Ontario: . nnd Molaguh, rrottt the red orgonlam will die In 11nlt 11tor· 1 
tl1h can become red eTen w'hen henll' f\o•a Scotia. · I eel from three to s ix months under 
Ailed. 2. N>a or Solar Sitll. Salt obl41ned aeml-troplcal conditions. In an>' case, 
WARK WEATHER lll CROBE. by the e•aporatlon ot sea water. It would seem advisable ror our Im-
It 111 the experience of ft11hermo11 comlag, as a rule. from counlrlci1
1 
por1era to 1n11let on being fumlshell ~ 
that the reel colour does not dnelo~ having> a senboard whore the <'II· with old lllllt that hBll been stored tor :tc D so long> u the ftllh are kept beneath mole 111 dry and tho summer •' I a- period ot at least three months. 
the surface or the- brine when In the long duration. , fHEMlCAL nAL\'SIS OF SA-LT. 
OI ' puncheons. but It the brine lenl rails. Portugal, Spain, Italy, Auatrla an., Pure snit should contain only sodl 
0 
owing to leakage or evaporation. nn:2 the Weal Indlea pr~uce the largest um chloride, but all commercial salt~ 
the ftsh are left exposed, red discolour- amounts ot sea aalt, anti the branda, contain a certain amount of lmpur1·1 
aUon on the surface frequently f01 • moat commonly used In the Canadian tlea, aea an.It, u a rule, a lnrgtor 
lows. Thia condition 11 explained by fish trade are known u: f amount than mined 1a1t1. • 
.. another fact In the llre·hlatory ot th<1 Sotubal (Portugal) , Cadiz, Torre·· There la a difference of opinion! 
I organlem, which Is, that It cannot vleJI\ and lvlaa (Spain). I among tfibermen u to the best salt g row or develop Its colour unle11 Trapani (Italy)', Tu_rlrl blanch tor curing ftah. but undoubtedly the there 111 a tree clrculntlon ot air. IC (West Jndlea). I majority of them fJL•our the use of a ir 111 exhluded. one or the condltlo11rc l SEA SALT. iea 11411 a1 they conilder that ftBh cur· 
0 ClSsenUnl for Its A'fOWth Is absent, an1l Thia salt 11 obtained bf evaporation 1 ed with sea nit are more ennly i'" D hence It Is unnble to develop. Air. of 1ea water In 1hallow area1 or bu- "•truck," and that Uie ftsh are moro 
theroC6re. Is necessary ror the growth Ins. The method of preparaUon 11 ca molal and there 11 ao hard cru1t on ~ 
~ ot the rod organism. and by excl uding follows : I the aurrace of .the ft1h. Tbe mlpe.I :!!) It ono can pre\'ent this organlllm Crom Sea water 'at about 10 degreta SAi· salt• are u1t1ally to ftnet cmtal1 alt<t ~ growing. lne strength la admlttt.!d lb rough ftood ' when u1ed the ftab are more caldekly .,,i Another Incident well known to the gat.e1, by Ude prenure. Into the main 1 "•truck," but the wt dOH not pene- fl trade la the orten ·Umes sudden ar · rete"olr, where It rmnaln1 t:or fron1 ~trate to the lnterl0r 80 well. It baa . 
OD pearsnce of red during warm and ten to twenty day1, accordln1 to w•- been iunt1ted that the flalck ~ 
, molat weather. and 11.lao the HPerlence thu condltlona, lnceulns In .. un1t1t latlon of the iurface protein preYeQla @ O~ I or exporters who recelH compl1lntii from two to four dqr ... per du In the pelletraUoll ot the u l t to ct.. 
thllt llsh shipped to a warmer climate' di')' weather. .Durlns lbl• 1tqe, llie Interior ' · · 
11 red on arrlnl, although It left lht> • csetdle matter II deposltld ID ll aon I Uado~btldl1 na 11lt II more hr-
<! t'nler's bande apparenur colourlHll. of moe11 allme, on tile bottom or Uta , sroecoplc {abeorhl molk,re>. and 
Again, reference to the 11fe-b l1to17 of , reae"orr. wllteh occ:ara after about1eared ftlh, If not well drt~. WOloftM O this organl1m explaln1 t.he reason ror two wee.u 1taadlq. sweat or beoome ftrJ' nlolat. dlle m D IUC.h denlopment. The orgaalam loY8' From thl1 malll or "ll'eak" reaer.I the IOIU ult taktlll ap water n,. 
O heoat and grow1 belt •hen the tempera .olr, . the brllle II tuned. by nrtac4'1 the 11tmoaphere. iacla ri"'t.anetlt• 
lure 11 .at blood heat, or enn b!«~e, .. water wbHI• Into lllUlll• .U.llkml. caldUJD and masa..ium e1••1t1t1klllt 
At lo'., temperature1, between 60 II'. and durln1 t ... MOODd Ital• Of •TaJVtr· Tel'f hnroacoplc, .lllcl ·~ t1I 
and 65 F. It 1earcel1 grow1 at all, bat atton, when It 19CHU81 to a •line In sroulMI ult 1'0dacea ..... 
with the llleTeulq rise ID te1npera· 1trensth of IO lo It ..,....., tbe Um• mnlltare 11 pr.eat. 
tans auoctat.ld with Hmmer 1le.t and other 1m11urlU. _... ella~ OompUllcm or ·tbel9 '" cUI 
and tropleaJ c llmafel. proTlded then Darlq tbla pl'DClllS, • ooedai or .... ,,.,.. ...... tbat Ute ...... 
la !Dtlcteat molltan, tbe orpallm re- and ... r....e ~ ~ .,.._ ~ cl ..-.~~ 
'"* at 01101 end srcnn Aaatcfd7. Ille or die • ...,. u ~ ..a 
Wendh or\.~ therefore. F. .. ,.,.... ~ ~ .. Iii[ ..... ~~ tmpertaat pm Jn u. ..... _... ., 
t"8 ,.. colclu. I 




AND CREPE DE CHINE 
DSES 
Former Prices ra ed from 
$5.30 to $31. 
l 
· sz.20 to $9.75 
'Ibis Special Markdown of B.llrft.oSrnl!le 
Blouses, compdse a variety of 





THE EVENING ADV~TE • . · $T. )QHN'S. 
ROUGH, PLOUGHED-AND-TONGUED, 
SCANTLING. CLAP-BOARD, SIDNGLES, 
ETC. · 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS STREET 
TURNS OUT ALL KINDS ·OF MOULD.ING 
& 'VOOD-WORK FOR HOUSES, CHURCH· 
' 
ES, ·SCHOOLS, ETC. 
. PRESSED BRICK. LO~AL HARD, ~D 
SOFT. BRICK, SECOND-HAND BRICK. 
EVER:YTHING IN THE 




lW$si;CsT,wg~J .... . . ~· fhe . · . " 
Mills of the Gods 
. 
• , J QrA 
.. ,,,•.:·• . ,.,. 
Heart,~.Deception ,. . 
~~rg;sr:~ 
CHAPTER vn~ 
Yorke Auchest.r A1 A Strategist. 
"Plenty 1.1r room," ho an.ya. coolly. 
"You 11hould shout to ~be man! Dul 
, L'll do that for yun: 'and hfl wnkes 
tho stooping wogoruir wtb a sh•••1t 
lho.l 1.nuaell tho 'llan to sprln' up au•t 
drag hts h.:1rao a."lde 81 If Juuornaut 
I wore down upon bbn. "See? TL;i:. • f tho way! Ob, you'll do 1pleadld11', ( nnd I shall be qulte proacl c>f Y OU. i ,~ l'm Cond or driving. Do yooa kJlq, 





! {• c::~ru~:~::.~~an: a:ar :-Jal ftuld. ·l ' 









largest gatherings of spoctnton {n thql once thq following llat ot contrlbu-1 Nlchollo .t Inltpcu, Ltd. . . .. • 10.1)1) I 
history or Cootbnll In' this "city. T11oj t1on11 to our Nallonlll 'wtir 'Mcruorl:rl. Soper-~~ylo llartlw11re Co. . • 6.~11; 
result , wan a win for t.ho O:ulots by n l tr r1>11r name Is omitted or enter-- I Kl\lleom Noah . . • . . . . . • . 2.CS, • 
ocoro of 1 i;onl 10 0. cd Co~ tho wrobg amount please com- Ntld. Wbolosalo Ory Oo(>d1, 
The Guard~ 11lnycd one or tho fto -
1 
munl~::to a t cinco w11e . . Ltd. . . . . . . . : . . . . . 6.00' 
ost r;:imc~ fo r many ycnrs nntl showed T. NA.'llOLE, C. F., Prtrrs & Sons • . . . . . . . . . 
th<'msch·cs to be.well In tho cb:uuplon r . O~ Dox 1247. :pbono i::li~ i. F. Perlin &; Co . . . .. 
shl!l C'l:iss. Pcopto'a Tbe:itre, Or11nd Fll.111 
The C:i.dcts scored their i;o:il In tho His Ex, Sir Chau. Alex Hnrrh1, Royal Storea, Ltd ..... . . 
first hnlC whllo pinyin& with a strons, IC.C.M.G., &c. . • • . • • • . $ 60.00 W. &. 0 . ~ndell . • .. 
wind In their ra\'Or but despite n- ,. L'F.c;ISLATl\'E f()UXt'CL. A. S. •Rendell & Co .. 
11cnl1'11 onslnughts by • tho Quicks an.t 0! tbe twenty-four memhcrn of tlrc Read, Son .£: Wat.lo~ .. 
Coultas on chnnglng s ides. Clare mR;• · Lcs1111ntl\'c Council 19 have eourrlbut: Ro»al Stationery Co . .. 
nscd to f1tovont the equallxcr gcttiu . etl nn rollowa: Reid ?\ftd. c;o., Ltd. . . . . 
Into the net. 1 Hoh. J . o. Rynn .. $ ii0.0') Sll•eriock J:. Cullen . . . . 
Tho 1>laycrs were: . I Hon. R. K. Dlaho~1 . . 60.00 Dr. F. S111ffdrd ~ Sona •••• 
( 'A UET ' Gonl, 'Clare; bncks, Gal· i.Hon. John Andera9n 10.001 U. S. Picture & Portrnlt Co. 
gay, K:mrnai;h; hnl\'CS, Chrlstopbor.• 11011• s. Miller .. .. .. · iiO.f.fl Oeo. ~nowllnr;, Ltd . ...... 
!\tuddli;an . .\lorr ls; .rorwnrds. Callnbnu. Hon M. P. Gibbs , K.C. . . :!0,00 J . Rorke .t. Son1. Carbonear 
l\lrnnoy. Canning. Caul and Flynn. llon. M. G. Winter, C.D.E. 100.00 British Empire Stfl!I Corp . .. 
Gl'AllDS-Gonl. "Moore; backs , Rooc- Hon. Sir P. T. McGrath, K.13.E. 100.011 L. A. Diamond .•..•.•• 
Thistle; hah·cs, Ellis. Parsons , Hal{- Hon. Philip Templeman . . 100 U J . & F . Davey, Ltd • .•.. • • 
nmt: rorwarde. Ches. Quick. Qe... Hon. M. F . Power . . . . . . ::.Oil The Dally Nowa . . . • . • • • 
Quick, Ch:ui. Quick. :\lacklln, Coutllls. Hon. w. J . ·Ellis . . . . 125.~ J11m!Jt1 ?\orrl1, Three Arma, 
Tho 0 .1.S. ond C.L.D. nro lhc con- Hon. J . J . Murphy . • . . 20.00 N.D.C. . . . . . . • • • • • • 
1 c~llni; teams In lllls O\'oulni;'s League Hon. F. )_f. McNamnro . . !?6.~) Hndaon Bay Co. • . . • • • • • 
s ame. Hon. S. K. Dell . . • . . . . . 100.0il · T. M<"Murdo I: Co. •• •••••• 
-.-0 Hon. Tasker Cook . . . . . . 20.00 Roper .t Thompeon •••••••• 
Salmon at Little River Hon. Arex. Mews • . . . . . &.oo A. E. Hlclanan a Co.. Ud. •• 
iion. 0 . A. Ryllll . . . . . . !?ii.00 Tlltttnld Ml!nD ~OP. d·m·)~!. 
A meaugo receh·ed b)' tho Pai.<:cn-
ger Depart ment nt Reid's from Lltllc 
Rl\'er contnl ns tho following lnCorir.1-
• t!on. "Sa lmon hnvo entered pool'! on 
Lltt)o River. ~r. Pcr,•ls, of Sydn")' 
stating nl Tompkins caught two ~un 
d:iy mc:.rnfns;, t wch·o nnd flC'tc .n 
r ountls <':lch. 
lion. A. Campbell, M.D. . . !?0.00 EJIPLOTEFJI OF 'fliitiva 
lion. F. H. Stoor, M.D.E. . . 10.0b 088 B011Q& 
Hon. Cn pL Ell Dawe . . . . 6.00 Qtnndard Mfg. Co .•• •• •••• 
HOUSE OF ASSEll.BU. Steer Bro. ............ . 
Houee or Asscm 
contributed :is folio 
Hon. Sir R. A. Squlr s K.C. 
l\t.G. . . . • • • . • . 
lion. W. F. Co:iker . .... . 
Hon. "\\'. R. Warren .. 
Hon. W. W. H:ilCyard 
Hon. Dr. Borncs . . . . 
Hon. S. J . Foote . . . . 
W. fl. J1•nnlng11 ....... . 
W. If. Cavo .. 
P. C. i\rnhlbald . . 
' nhn Abboll . . . . 
J n. nennctt . . . . 
~Ir J . C. Cro!lble .. 
C. J . Fox . . ... . 
rt. llthhs . . . . . . 
\\" • .T. Hlgs:ln:1 . . . . . . 
'\' . F:. J onef:l. l\t.D. . . . . . . 
r II S<"llmmcll . . • . • . .. 
G. J ones .. .. ... ... . 
r ant . J . Lewis (deceased) 
S. Somson ....... . 
Royal Stone. Ltd. • • • • • • 
McGuire's Bake17 • • • • • • • • ~i 
Ayre & Soni. Ltd. • . • • • • • • 141:.00' 
Marshnll Bros. .. .. .. • • n.oo t ..._ 
!5.00 Wood's Candy Store •• • • 10.°' pa~IJ'lii.11'.J.i!it!SoM~a.t~S-..R':Jlr;tJ 
30.M ~· E! Oorlnnd's . . . . . • 18.0!\ a snn41 nec9i.. Jt ~tel 
:io.oo F. B. Wood co ........ . · • 11.10 tliat a Dower J.;ti.a1 ,,. Jae\d Jut lllliJU 
5.00, S. Mllle~··s · · · · · · · · • · 17.~ rear on a hmlrect ale, •!ld It wu ,.._la• 1*d' 1111.a_, JICiiUCit.~~-llt 
5.0ll >\llotulc Fl~herles · · · · · · :sf.~ aucceuful euou11t to warrant tbo ln· -.,.ad pl.a. _., '* 1'iloill'd 
S0.00 Ju. Dolnl, Ltd. · · · · · · · · 16.5<l · •U111ratlon or an annul Ondo "belq In faYOr of -all .... ~ 
2.01' Porker Monroe. Ltd. . . . . 16.SC Pllrtr which 11 belnir held oder tH "odueatfOll betas botb free llllCI COUl• 
!?5.!JO OopL Agriculture & Mlnea lS.(l .• auapl~ea of the BelYedere L&dl ... pal~17:: On beln1 necnaded, the 
l!0.00 Browning's Bakery · · • · · · !°.Cll Auoch:tlon. With 110 ·many wllllna H01lle ~ • . . 
2.01' Brehm ~re;. Co. . . . • . . . . .11.011 workenl 'or~nlred and "'Ith the 'ltiiMt ma Lotdablp tbe Bishop annoanc-_ 
60.vl Colonfol r on111i:-e Co. . • . . 13 •ltl nt tho frurtltutlon 110 very prcc.,lns a 1 ed that Dr. Blaekall had lnrorm"'I! 
G00.00 Gonerol Po11l Omre . . . . . . • • "4.~ IL Is. thero la no doubt al nil bUl him that the f>rnl~ent and CouneU 
6.0n ~. J . Jlnnef & Co. . . • . . . ..18.·~· what the otrulr wlll be well 'OBtron, of tbe City. C'lab ntenMci nn ID\1-
10.00 Hnn:ey'!I Bulterlno Factory . . ~ ·~ lzed. All affairs or tbl• nature return talion to all members or the S111od 
!ftl.oo rtrltt N'11l. C'o. . . . . . . 106.on run Yalue by way of t1port and enter. the utta of their Club r~mfl, d~r-
10.0G C. F. Bennett & Co. . . . . 46.0fl tnlnment foi· 0 , 1 n~ono)·a rl'Celvod anii Ing their 11t1y In St. Joh.n'a whlci1 
10.00 W. J . Clouston · • · · \ · · 10.0•) In this Vortl ,ulnr cose It Is being lnYftatlon ahDll be good for the nelt! 
6 O? Dally ~ews Stoff . . . . . • 61.00 1 fourteen daya 
· ecen to tho~ p:it !'Oas or that dny will · 
tO.tr() Fever Ho1111llal Stnrr . . . . :?3.0fl ha,·o no disappointment. A favorable On motion. duly seconded, the 
10: Con . R:ilh\'oY CommlHlon 176.!:1J repo't't from the Toronto mnn 11 all Houee adjourned al 6.:?0. 10.0~ <:t John·!\ Oo.s Co. . . . . 6.0ll rlGRT 8Eba1rox thnt's des lre1L . • , 001 • • 
A. T:iri;ctt . . . . . . . . ~.(II) R. Templeton · · · · · · ,(, 3.Sll The Houl!e resumed at 8 o·ctocic 
w. J . Wnlsh . . . . . . . . 2.0? Bonk or Montreal · · · · · · 31.(1.'l Halifax Athle'te Here SottCe of question was given by 
M. S. Sulth·n n . . . . . . 
R. G. Wlnt1or . . . . . . . . . . 2.0I> .Jnh'R Roulhslde · Premlsea !6.lO ,.ReY. JI. D. Facey, relating to the RUSl~ESS l tO.U5F.S. l'lrk1t i>tlntlnR Om1.:e · · · · l'i.OO Invitation from tbe Church or Eni;-
A.N.D. Co. . . . • . . . . . . 600.00 SOCTETJES .\~D ASSOCIATIONS Mr. J . R. Smtth. who la In town· in land In, Canada ~ the Synod conc~rn-
flowr;ns: Bro11 .. Liit . . . . . . . . ::60.0'> AD CLUBS. ETC. connection with the adJustmcnt or Ing the union or the Church of F.ng-
.Tqs, llalrd. Ltd. (nn rlemnnd) 1 .00~ ll'l St. Jobn'I! Carling Aaa'n. · 3,764.H ftre loaurnnce clalma arising out of l11nd In Newfoundland within tho 
Direct Agencies, Ltd. . . . . 10.00 I ~fld., Cot Fund, per L. E. • the recent cllsast rous nro at BonM Canadian Church. ' 
Furness Withy Co.'.. . . . . . . 201J.O'l Emerson . . . . . . • • . .•• 1.600.00 Bay. 1"31 In St. John's In 1913 as Rev. Canon J eeves moved the 
Grt\r & Co., Ltd. . . . . . . . . &0.00
1 
W. P. Asaoc:laUon . . . . . . . 70191> Captain or tho Hcctoy Team whlcl1 House Into Committee of the whole H~;·wood Lumber co. . . . . . . 60.00 ~I Orlngo Alaoclallon or came down . from Hallrox to tilay ' ll to consider the amendments to 
1J11rrlqton &: White . . . . . . 100.00
1 
Nftd. (to date) . . .. .. • . 691.to aorlea .. or games w~{h tho local pla~·- Chapter J. and VH. ot the ConaUlu-
lmperlal 011 Co. . • . . • . . . . . 10.Qll Lrewellyn Club ·. . . . . . • 120.00 era 'Re la fJOW Vloe-Presldont of thl U I I dln h rr 
s. 
· on re at ng to, exten g t e an-
Job Dro&, Ltd .. , . • • • • . • . JOO.Goll U.P'. • • • • • • . . • • • • 111.110 \V:indere"' Mhletlc A911oelallon and chi h • th Ch 1 
C.L.D. 
. • l!e to t e women o. e urc 1. 
Unn'r•ce Btoa. • • • • • • • • 10.CMI Old Comradea . . . . • . 10.0o la a prominent Ogure In nthlet•c d l lh _ .. I': Moo ... I An ame.o men was en propos .. ,. 
P. a: • re, DoD&Tf9ta • • • • •• "I (To be continued) circles In the Ma~ltlmt\ P ro"tlnces. that It be referred to· a Select Com-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- j mll~e ~ nport ~••~HOW~"~ 
R I G P 0 slon, wh.lch Committee be nominated 
• 
..... J.lt 
BnDe. TllOll. J ., Altandate Road. 
Bartl.it, Jin. Capt. 
D 
---·' ~ ~+.'\ ~ • by th~ Chairman. The House agreod -r-...~ ~&-J.'.laU:·£filf.ng . n "'.. . •. ~,. . to lbo amendment. 
llorpn, JUa A. M. Theatre Hiil. 
Morris, B. A.., 11 --- Street. 
JloOre. A. ff. 
llottla, lllla ADDie 
Rose. F. J ., Allondale Rd. 
Rodgcra, Samu A.. C'.o O. P. O. 
Rodgers, l\Jni. Jotrn, Oeorgo SL 
MUrph1. Illa M.. Lime St. S 
•tuphr. 111 .. Maraaret. 6 - Street. Shelly. Miu En. ~ew OowPr·'sL 
• llU'l'pby, !ll!Sll Mary, Water SL · Stiftt. John. Carter's Hiii. 
Mr. Brllln Dunfleld m.ol'ed the 
adoption of the reports of the Di-
rectors or the Church of 'England 
Colleges, wbtch was duly seconded. 
A de6ate 'then took place unUI 10 
o'c lock, when It waa adjourned un-
UI next 11e1111lon. 
At. 'thla hour the House took up no-
Uco1 of inotlon, when the 'fte,... W. 























' THE HOME -OF G(>°OD SHOES. 
Burett. JILJs E., (Reta.), Sammer St. 
Baird, Mack 
llnmcnlil, Cee#p, .Allaadale Rd. 
Hatrta, Miia H., Clo 0. P. 0. 
Hallett, Miu Mabel 
Hackel Mrs. Wm .• PIOWfl' Hill. 
Kttcben. Mrs. Lillian, c :o Ocn'I 
· Dellve 
)lugford, Ml'll. A. Shea, Edward (card), c :o G. P. O. 
Marra:r, Mrs. Donald, Bulley St. Shiiuionda, Mias Annie, l're!lbwater ReaolbUbo, vii : !!!!!!t!~~!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
"That thla Synod wlillat not neces-
"sarfly commltlln3 lllelr to the prln-
"d1ile or i;rohJbltlon. earneelly urges 
" tho Government to strlcUy enforc.o 
'
1th'e 'Prohibition Act, 10 long H It 





Balley. Mias ~taad 
Demon, Miis V., AdeJald(' St. 
Bell, Jnmea, Long Pond Road. 
llell, Mni. L.. !'-:agle'a Hiii. 
Burry, MIM IJule, Caley SL 
Blrkalllre. MIH tt .• George SL 
Button, lfrs. Sarah, Field SL 
c 
Ca.ko, Gilbert, c :o 0 . P . O. 
c"1trla tlo, A. 
Colline. Mlse Annlo, Carter's Hiii. 
Crocker, Jock 
Connolly, John, l'rlnco's St. 
Curnew, J ohn Q. 
Curtis. Miss H., C!o 1\tra. A. Pcddell. 
D 
Davia, John o .. Franklin AYcoue. 
Da'l'"la, ?.fork, Jato Crand Falla. 
n .a.v111. :m11 A. 
Dsy, Patrick, c :o iuchael Kennedy. 
Doyle, Thomas. DIRckmlirab Road. 
Dbyle, l\flsa c. 
E 
t1uott, L. T. 
E•ana, ~ward, Flemming SL 
J{yde, Mrs. trick. 
HJll, Mrs. Ell 
Hoddllott, Mni. RI 
J(urley, Mrs. Tom, Mo 
.! 
Jcckman, Muter Oorald, Spencer St; 
Jne.kman, .Mrd. George, Ne" oo.,,.cr SL 
Johnso11. Otto, Mre., Limo St. 
Joaoph, R'lchard, Now O<iwor SI . 
x 
Kendell, Thomae, Clo O.P.O. 
Kelly, A., Fruhwater R~ad. 
Kefloway, T., C{o O.P.O. 
King, Miss Susie, Cenfral SL 
King, A. lJ. 
Knight. F. R.: Allandale Roa'.l 
King, Mra. A., Cooven.t Lan11. 
J, 
LcCrow, Ml'J3 A., Water SL 
LoOro-w, Cb11rles, Clo Reld Co. 
LoDrew, Miao A., D uckworth St. 
Lllly, Ell 
.. 
l' ~ray. lit". Jc11le, Freshwater Road. 
Francia, Robert T., Bond SL 1 Martin, MIU Annie, 'Newtown .Rd. 
Fatrell, Eugene Marab. Mrs. o., Gower SI. 
Faulklner. l\1!H Alice, CoronaUon BL MAtthe••· Mr11. Cbarllo. Haney Rd. 
Ji1tz.geral(I, T. E., Water St. Mercer, Mn!. laaac 
Foley, Tbbmu, RM1Jter's Lone. ~er, Jamee. w'a11b•a J.lt.ne. 
· ' Me01uin. ifi.., Lla!e, W•ter SL W. 
M.tt. 11119 lane1a G 
ONene. Mr1. Heber, Fersns Plaoe. 
••rail, Ml11 Elbpltb, Barter"• 
Wm. 
°"9191, Rury, Nt1wton Rel. 
alb, Bit. D. J:, Old O. r . 0 . 
~#~L. . 
MIU.,., tnncl.. Penla)'Wetl Rod. 
lllde1. J . JI. ,_DJWtll Rd. 
Wn-. c'JM-leJ', Ji&,W.r.s AT.nae. 
-.nt.. 1inllll s.. '1Nck1"ortll St. 
11mer. J .. Nq11•1 mn. 
lllller. lln. II. P ., Nqle'1 HUl 
McKenzie, Miu Ina 
Mcl>onald, l\lra. Nelllc. fl:agle'a 'Hiil. 
~cDonald. lr .. Preacott. St. 
KcDonalcl, 'raL, .. Water St. 
'Muter Baroid, Penny· 
·Jtoad. 
Stmona, M111. George. Bnuel's Field. 
Simmonds. J . B. 
Sm.Ith, JO.. Jobn, Franklyn Annue. 
Super, Joalah, Cookstown Road. 
Stonn. C. W. 




Bennywoll Tartor P., Clo O.P.O. 
Taylor, ldr1. Wm .• Cabot. St. • 
0 
O'Brien, Min Annie. Clrc r ltd. 
Q'Brlcn, Miu 'Nellie, Walsh'• • 
()slJIOlld. Ml~ Beaalt, u --·-
p'' f~'sona.'M~ ~· oowo~ st./ 
Paraona • ..,.rthur ' 




flke, Ed~ard, c ;o O.P.O. 
Pike, Walter ' 
pr;..itord1 F., Adelaide St. 
,Power. M.111 ff: 
Pow11r. Miia F .• Go1'er SL 
l>orter, c. M., Water st. 
Q ' l Q~!-:k~E. W., .C!o Q.P.O. 
· T•}'lor. Mlss Mary, c :o Gen:1 Oc:llverr. 
Tiiiey, R. I Tbomaa, John 
Tbomaon, R. C. 
Tucker. Wm .. E:lat F.nd 'Bakery. 
Tucker , R., Long Pond Rd. 
'i•" 
I 
. • T .. Hutch~ $t. 
W~ali, lllef J •• i,>r!Dca'a .et. 
, W,al1b, J ., Clo Poetal Tetesrapb. 
, Way, 1!I. 8., lanClalo Rd. 
Wat•, ~rank, 'ew' power 8L 
Wadd,n, PJti;cll, . :o \'-ost. ~Otgce. 
· WJaelan, lllH I... 
~1 ... s .. <R.td.> c lo co'llVIJ..,......_ 
' ~.,., JJ~uDd.r.,Water ift:' W. 
~n •• Mlw V., ~ lhalll'• Bquan. 
~. ~la L. •• ,.rater s-. 
'ftllooct. Jin. W.. Now dower IJt. 
,niite. Mli a A1111le 
Wlllle, lln .• Clo U.P.O. 
WsltallllOD, lira. H. · . 
?tyan. John, c to ·a P. ·o. 
Ryan. Mrs. l.f., MliltarY RC)ad. 
Rnn. Vary · Il'roncls, (lletd.), Pleu· 
ant St. - · ,rinsr; .... ~~ .' 
-.?iAU~ · ~~·· .. ~' ..... : W1 ... lit-~~ ~'Mt. 
· . ... 
"Colony." , · 
At cl91ure hour the debate on thlu 
resolution. waa adjourned. . 
At 10.30, on motion, the Houeo ad-
Journed. •boo His. LOrd1hlp 
noianced the Benediction. 
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Synod And Education 
........ .. 
Dow Cured Fish 
&comes Red 
CConUDuecl from Pap 1) 
methodt u ro1tow1: 
Method A. Fre1h cod cut ID plecu, 
pieced IA 1terUl.ud dl1be1, 1pr1Dkltc! 
with varicnfl · 1&mple1 or 1alt, and kept 
at bl~~·\\.~he, water poured olt 
and m ul~ded wheA neceuary. 
Method' Salt 1prlnkled on cod· 
flllh agar plate• whJch were molaten· 
ed when nece1aary with 1terll11ed 
codllah broth or on 1loped codlllb 
apr lo tubel; both kept at blood beaL 
Method C. Sall 1prlokled on 1terll· 
bed cured codll1h In teet tubel, kept 
at blood heat. 
Method D. SAil placed In aterlll&ec? 
codll1h broth, containing a 1trlp or 
filler paper, half In ud half out or the 
llQuld, kept at blood hut. 
The 11mplu or alt t•led were ae-
cured from dealer.. who, u a rule. 
were able to •late where the Nit 
came from; rrom larse hhe17 com-
panlee, rrom llhe17 ollcen aad from 
ftahermen who g&Te DO IDformatloD u 
to the IOUrce Of the lalta -pie. 
Ttle reenlta or th.. ..,..... .. 
1how conclo1IYe)7 that all Jtacnni IOI,• 
ar or 1e& All.I, acb u IYlsa. ~
TorreYfeJa an4 TFb hlalM1I, 
lain fhe red orpnlam wlllcb pn•i@li 
tho pink dllCOlcmnUon or codM. 
m:uo BAJ.Tl. 
On the other band. the mble4 ..a 
llUCb .. LIYerpool &Ad llal•pall 1laft ~' 
GRADE OR CLASS 
ne•er produced the pink cll9COloan• of the ame ·:·:·~i;;.111;;:.;:;. 
tJon and we hlYe oner been ui. tc .. Roel D'liOOJouratfOia of ~ 
ftnd any. red•orpnl1m In mlDICl ult.a. Coc1•-1. ,. ,...1_ ~ ........... 
.( 
We h&Te frequenllr checked the.o u.s. 1 .... Riii -- WU 
reaulll br mlcroecoplcal ezamlnaUon'tbO subject of mucb newspaper PrimerandKfnclellM'l'ea ---...P._ _ 
The report of the Church of England Synod in to-day's 
issue.notes a resolution, which we take it has been passed by 
the Synod, concerning Free and Compulsory Education. 
The resolution was to the effect that all elementary education 
should be free and compulsory. We believe that there are 
very few educationists ~ho do not favour this. If we remem-
ber rightly, the Methodist Conference has gone on record al-
ready as favouring free and compulsory education, and per-
t,aps has taken within the scope of its resolution more than 
and, cultural tut•. and find the u.melcorrespondence a few years aao,Gnde I .... -·· - -- =t - I 3ifl_;;.,~~~~ 
organlam In the 10lar ult H In tha here, and Canada bas gone to a Giide JI .... __ ·- ·- =I 218 I 282 I ~s-.;--;~--,.-.,:~~ 
dlacoloured red flllb d 1 r bl · · i · I,.._ ... _ 111 ,--,--,--.--,-as1 
S I 1• 1• · d 17 d r . ea o trou e 1n invest gat1nglU£'""' ...• .... .... .... .... vv vv , .::+..,;._~;;;~~f--~~~~~fi~;J!IJ! amp ca ... , an • an , rorn -- - 1-- --,- - 3,... 
their appearance. numbers 21 and 26. the matter. ~c .I~ .................... 1 __ 88 __ 204 __ 31,~-l---~~-~-_,;:.;:;;;--};..,.;:=;:;;.~~"5: 
wore aalta that had been used a le<'· The main finding seems to be Grade V ........ ............ ! 101 I 134 I 26~1 _!~-.....;.::;.;.,_4__;~;:.._;~,;:;;..:: ..... :-~ the elementary g rades. It is a happy sign to find that the 
official bodies of these denominations are discussing this 
question seriou s ly, and making s ure and steady progress to-
wards the time when we s hall be able to obtain the best for 
our boys and girls from our s ch ool system. 
one! Ume. They still contained the that 'organisms' which arc present Primary ........ ..... ,, ..... ,--75- l 118 ,--235_ .... I __ ...,_,. 17.52 
red organlam. in certain kinds of salt arc re- Preliminary ............ ·--1--128- 1--127-1--242 l 25.75 
Sample lS was II aalt a year In iloro, sponsible ror this "redness.'' Salt is I ed' ,-2- {-- 6-1 -,--234-•,--- -----i----::::--
YOl It contaJned tho red organism. . • ntenn aate.... ···· ···· ···· __ _ _ 1_.....:.~.:--!.__;;;.;.;;..,_.;;... 
Sample JS bad been u~ on other either mined alt or &ea a!L The Junior Associate ...... ····l·······-······-·I 88 I 45_ ..,I __ ----i----
nah tbao cod. herring, hake, etc. l e investigators say that this red or- Senior Associate .. ...• ····1 -_.._ ..... 1- -16_1 __ 8 I 
gue to aterlll&ed llah a red colour, ganism is present more in Sea Salt • 
but did not grov.• on the other media than in Mined Salt. Sea Salt, ob- Totals .... .... • .... 1408 1674 2597 
From the economic standpoint the tained by evaporation or sea 
5679 . ItMs o.niy necessar to refer to the Report of the Dept. 
of · Edpcafi,O~i. 1 wherei? the Minis ter of Education, H o n . 
Arthuri,Barnes, has, for \ the first t ime in the his tory of the 
Dominion, prepared a s ta tement of our Educational Status 
s howing just where we are, t o see the er.rors in our system. 
There fe fo'f)~~es in his re port, two showing the " Distri-
bution f PupifS enrolled in the Schools of the City of St. 
John's and the ' " Number a nd Percentage of Pupils in the 
above who are Under Age, Over Age, and Normal Age," 
and two giving similar statistics in connection with Outport 
Schools. 
exclusion or solar aall from tho ftal: • • • · t~e m~M~~ ha~~lp ~t~wa~~ ~mes pnn~dI ~m ----~------~--~-----~~-----~----------~; nahormen, by lncrea.slng tho prlcea O[ Portugal, Spain, 1ta1y, Austria, 
mined ult.a and perhape curt!lllng th~ and the West Indies, while Mined 
1uppl1. We auggeat as a remedJ that Salt is what we ~mow u Liverpool 
.Supreme Court Council of Higher 
&lucatlon, N fld. 
tbe ult c!oalers eci•IP their utabllab· salt. , : !~ ~ · . Bdere .-r. Jndoe JolllllOD 
ment.I with a kiln and run all tropl~t . Fred K. Hayward, Florence L. Pal· ENGLISH 1.(-LITER.\TURE (later-
ealt through th.111 machine, tho1 1ter- This country has always used eraon and Mildred Clift. v1. M. O. Win· mecilate Gra•e) . 
lllzlng or at any rate cauelng the deatb salt from the Mediterranean coun- tcr and David Thlatlo. 
or the red orpol1o4 whlcb bu '- tries, and we do not know that ,Tbla 11 an acllon tor dopreclaUon Monday, Juno %6th, U!l2.-Mornlog, 
relat.l•elr low thermal death polAL there has been a general com- or property arlelng out or a leaao held 9 to u. Dear Slr,-PI .... allow .. 
The IOlar 1&lt1 dl11ol•ed In water. plaint about this 'redness' with the by tho defond11t1t1 from tho plalnllll1 1. Complete the spelling or tbc worJs In your much rud paper, the 
bolled and recry1talllsed did not con- of a etore eltua~ In Clift'• Co•o. partly shown below: to HCC>rd the death or l4dla _._ 
laln the red orgaol11n. exception or one year recently. Howley, K.C .. :With Mr. Pln1ent rorl Tbe other day I wl1n-11ed eomethlng beloved ,..ue or Jobn Boone. wbo • • 
../ These tables form perhaps the most notable statistics REJIEDl.lL lnASUJlES. There are some remedial measures plalnUll1. HlgglDI, K.C .. ror defend- ao cxtr-d-ry that 1 could 1C&rcoly be· parted thla me 1111 lO. ltll.. at lM 
tha b h The · most Important point arleln,: noted at the close of the article aoui. l-ve my eyca did not dec-•o me. T•o early ace of ZS reara. Her nd.ea•~ 
t ave ever been gathered ere, and form a commentary oat or th .. aperlmenta 11 the fact which may prove of benefit to Mr. Howley 11k1 leaYo to amendl men who ap-red to be gentlemen fte,. UAexpectedlJ. Sbe w .. liked b7 al 
should be able to guide our future way. To put it con- tbal troplcal or aolar Alli carry lbe fishermen. The whole article atatement o[ clalm and ... Mr. Hlgglo:s p&ll In their car, and C·ll·ded with a who knew her owlns to lier frltmdJJ 
;·HI-•· ftan ..... show that Of, say, every JOO pupils en• ~ ~r p~t folormng,Uredlhde;_~rel· should prove of great interest. doea not object ll 11 ordered :IC· lady on a b-c-le, whom they hurled In· dl1po1lllon . 
...-_- - ... ..... ow.... ....., cordlngly. •·•·ble Into the crowded.tr -r-c. Tho She w11 laid to reat In the Balntlon bools, only alJoUt 30 are in their proper OdraUoa of &ab la boaad to follow. The following wltneaaos wore ex · cr-tur·e In the car c-ntln·d their h .. 11. Army Cemetery, there to reel Ull UM 
rmr. ewer 45 are "over-ap" or In Cubic IStabllalunenta tbat 1119 tbl1 Fire Losses amlned bdoro rocc81: Jomes Byrne. loni; pace, aeronoly pumog c-g-ret·'S Ha and the 1raYe1 g\Ye "P ~heir dead !'1~ ' Rlt. or la&Te been ulns It, have their John Davey and James Thomas. Tbe 111 though nothing had h·p-ned. The1e The funeral ""Ice waa coachlc:hcl fft the Clt(~~OO)S tllab. Soon. •Hince plaCH, pun VANCOUVER Juno 26-So•eral court lben rose till 3 o'clock tbla brute• were both ed-c.·ted ud c-v·ll·d l{,y Lleut. J. Cull, who took 'Illa' .teat 11aey IUIW~ not ~ kmela neb, carrylos bo2.- hundred pcrao~.: chleOy Orlonlall, afternoon. men. from P1&lm1, 90 chapter, u YerH. Shit a of course, It ts also ......... etc.. lmprepatecl or IDOCD·1 ·0lt their homce and property, worth. . 2. Quote eight or ten lines from one leavu to mourn her l&d IOU a IOY• 
lated with the red orpnlim. 1160,000, by ftro which aweift tho : B. I. S. Outings or tho rollowlog, and name tho 1utI1or: Ing huaband. l•o dear 'utue boJ•, ~ 
.. [ J.ljl(f.:tJie.'adVUitages ttiey should have Tltenfore. all m .. ure taken to desl ttehlJlg Ylllqe of " to•ooaoo on tbo (a) Tho Two Captain•. molber, father. brothera, 1l1ten and • ~- tke • actUaJ figures, We give with Ulla problem ma1t proYlde for: Fraser Rher IHl nlsht. Tbo aummer weel<IY outings of the (b) The lalea or Greece. large circle of frlendl ~ wbom great 
1. A 111pp17 or Alt free rsom the 6 lkt""' Solll 11111path1 11 utended. die two tables referring to the City, and will fol- red ornnlam; --o--- D.l.S. will start OD Thurllday or thl'I (c) Aluander e ... I oquy. 
;:;J week .and wlll bo held at Dono•aA'a (d) Uly11e1. 
up 16-morrow with those referring to the Outports. I. The dntrucUoia Of the red Ol'lflld· German and Russian oa oaual. A apoclal train will leue 3. Ohooae one or thuo plocH or 
lim In the coring ractorlot wherever Get the Contracts tho atatlon at 7.30 p.m .. returning h prose, and any brlelly what It du· To some extent at least the adoption of free and com- ll hu Infected bulldln~11. uten1111. el<' tbe c1t1 at midnight. crlbea: 
Deareat Lydia lbou art gone, 
We ab1ll He thJ race no more. 
But we hope to meet ap yonder 
On that bright ud happy 1bore. puJsory education in the elementary grades Will tend to COr· Mll.__,llffolal meflMlaltlobnll Regal rdlngf S.llt. JERUSALEM, May U-Much o[ lho
1 
A pleasing feature will bo tho ap (a) The Vlelon of lllraa.. 
• • n..,.. A o au ta e 1 ze o 11"• '1 h SI 
rett this Situation. Children would t.ave to enter school at a abould be uled until a IUP I of aolar material that 11 lo be Uled In t e pearaoce of the B.1.6 . Orcbeatra agaJn (b) The Four aters. Thanltlns JOU for 1pace. 
• d . salt r f th d P Y 1 work or deYeloplng the b.1draullo whoso playing waa so much appreclat· (c) Prl10ner ID Lilliput. I certain age;- an consequently could be graded according tO ree rom e re organ em can power or the fa1l1 or lbe Jordan, ed lut year, and who will be at.reo~b· (d) Tbe Fairy Palace or the Quicken Yours trul7. 
age without difficulty, and in the main, the different grades beM:=_u;:!; ahould be liken to Heer near the Bea or O•lllee. wlll be ac- oned tbla aummer by the presence or Treu. New 
811
• June n . ::~AH BOO~P: 
would each contain pupils of "Normal Age." lain the duratlnn or llfo or the red or- quired from German flrm1. Their Mr. Bowca and Mr. Wellington or the • . State clearl.1 wbere lbe follow- -------------
. ganlam In tropical aaJL Some or the prlce1 aro 11ld to be one-half thole well k.nown ~eaUc Orcheetra. Spec- Ing llne1 are round, ud wbal the/ 
We think that in a scheme or free and compulsory edu- manuracturera claim that IUOh aaJt or BrlU11h houaea, and conalderably lal music I• being prepared and In ad· refer to: • 
i f I d · Id b i ·bl f t1tored ror th~e to alx month!I Ill f !below tboae or American bidden. I dlllon all tho lateat plocea will be (a) All round the coaet the languid cat on or e ementary gra es, It wou c qu te poss1 e or rHI Tb I I I .. _ tb cU rendered. The ouUog1 w1'11 be chap · air did IWOOO. I 
II d · · . Th . f . d . from red org1ol1m1. Thl11 content1011 e p an no u...,. o conat.ru on 1 a . enomtnattOnS tO Unite. e QUestJOn 0 Inter enomtna- i bould be llUbJected LO laboatory con of a dam OD tbo JordaJl RlYor at the eroned• by the Exocatlve of the 8 .1.b. (b) "Write me U one that IOYel bla 
tlonal SChOO)S need not enter into the matter and if separate lrol. Arrangementa are being made point where ll l11u111 r.rom the Sea LadJea Auxiliary, wblle the catorlns follow men.'V' , 
h l · h · h' . for 111ch experlmonu I or O.lllee large etorase reee"olri wlll be looked after by Mr1. Hughe•, (c) Smiling, the boy fell dead. SC 00 s must continue, t ey can go on JUSt t e same Wtth th~ J fA r I . It I b ln1 I • - ·- d th I tall tbe popular bo1te11 O[ "Dono•an'1... Ii. OIYe 10me Information about two mpor...,ra o so ar ea m g t 1ter- pt on ca.u..... an o DI a· 
GovernJllent paying ten-tent!1S Of the COSt Of running e)e- lllio thla product by kiln boating. A Uoo of . electric seneraUns 1tatlon1. or theae: Ttle triple bird, a m!r111e. a 
mentary schools instead Of nine-tenths as at present. compa)'atl.voly low dry beat •• neces - ~ Amerlcan-Jewl1h orgaolsatlon1 are Prospero Sails ~~:.cane, the •ce,,oerr OD a tropical 
eary- 100 C. for thirty mlnutee. 1aald ~ be lar1el1 Interested la the • 6. Mention one piece or poetry or We hope that action will not be stayed in this matter, 2• RffOlnlllen .. llOD!I Re~ardln ~ project. . The S.tl. Pr~apero, Captain Field, pro1e In the Re&der which JOU n ry 
b h d . .1 . . h rleanlnff of CarfDlf E11tabll1hment.11.I The contract hu boon awarded to 1alle¥n tho northern coa1tal eerYfce ut t at all enommations WI I unite to g ive t e .boys and All curing e1tabl11hmenl1 wblcb hov••PIJlbaa Ruthenberg, a Ru:'-lao •DI· illl 10 a.m. today, going u far north ;o~.c~.==~~0• ct•tng the re&IODI wby 
gir)S the Start in life that iS coming to them. ueed eolal or t ropical A lla 1boulc! , lneer, by the Brllllh OoYeromeot. u Orlquet. Tbe 1hlp ll taking a full 7. Write out tbne two puaagn In 
fear In produclns dllalrectlon 
among bla crew, whom he aw 
new readJ to burst out In open 
motlny. He retained. bowenr. 
perfect prnence or mind. and 
acted u tr be were Ignorant or 
their dutgn1. · 
(b) How amall, or all that boman 
heart.I endure, 
That part which law1 or kln111 
OaA cau1e or core! 
Still to ounei.• la ..,,,.,. plact 
con1lpecl, 
Ollr own fellcll1 we make or 
Ind. 
There are h owever , two difficulties in the ~ay 
have to be surmounted: 
c~and ~lelnfect thorougb1y alt ma· Mr. Ruthenberg le now In the Unlted general cargo and the rollowhlg pal· rour OW1l wordl: 
torla •II b bu come Into contact State. 10ellldg flJl&Jldal 1upport for nngera:-llenn. R. Moore, R. W. (a) ColumbUI wu tullr HDllbl• of Do,._ want to tell U. ,...._ ~/tr ftsh. I the projecL The work wlll lnwolv41 Warr, E. Wellman, A. O. Klos. bl• perllou1 1ltoatJon. He bad men *11"'I ~I• MT W .. 
.., ;. ,JJ.>vaJlable, i!ay be used for an upendltnhe or $10,000,000 and the Whelu, S. Facer. AdJL Woolfrey, obee"ed· with great aneuln••· tllell, pat JGm' Id la TBB PISR· 
. V''~rpoq. PuocbooD1, tank•, etc' .. omplorment or 8,000 mo. The RUI· J . Thomu, C. llartlJl, N. Short, I. tlle oper1Uob of Ignorance an•I BRMBN'S PAPD. '~.:!;••:.red l~alde and out, 11".,l•lan contractor alao wlll undertake Anrr, J. Howlett. .Cont. 'Tulk, Ilea· 
1 ... ~ r r lb•· • 0• lb h to draw elect.rte power from the AuJa damea, J. SlllllY&D. Whalen, Batatone,-!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • pa..,.. o e ract.orr at ave R Bugd • 
If we are in earnest .in this matter these difficulties can1~~e 1nrected 1hould be w11hed 11'e!I Rlnr to llpt the aaeleat cttr or udell, en. ATef"/, Fowlow 04.111•••••••••11J•••••••••••••lli• 
r h _ t Thi 111 b Jaffa &Ad the commn.nlt.lea or Tel s1rl, 11.luea Stockam, PJna. Sluden. be I b h d h II • .. a er. 1 w ave t,.o • .,_ overcome. t Is to e ope t at times wi improve, s reaite: the remonl or All froiu AYIY, Kemteh and Petacb mweb. uuQIJI, Jacoba, Ttlomu. L. Jlorrll, 
that the financial a!../n~cessary may be obtained:" ~· •oWlwork, ihu prewutlng the orsaa. 1He a. allowecl two ,_... In whlell to Dawe, Batton and IO la lteenp. 
_if I ""l, lfom growing. and the fresh ,.... 1 nlM the capital and •tart open. 
c1D1t1 the dl11AtegTattoo of tll• reolltou. . Oporto Stocks 
r,t_;._ __ ~,,,_ from Persia. Ian. brealdns It down late a tt Vi1R11J USts Tll bom 1 1llm7 mue We are ....,. ~ to ... Stocb (Nld.)._. ·- .... .... ·-· .. ..20,000 
-r. e bl wll be dr ... opped l!e E' - lat-I,.. oll -s= lllldl llld Coaamptloa (Nld.) ........ .... __ 8~7 
Yl'._; t 1wampe lnd other !tr Ill : be wubacl ID a 41abareaUq aohl· II& ~ .0... 
, ~ Ila~ Anrhl· apon esplodlng th01 .111r d.. r of one i-rt nJpbroa ~ bl'lt1 i;'lii, AD lnqaDIM ~
- ._.,.....~ "'91P- rocau., ,..... Tiie •PlirMeat wilt ,.rtl ·or ,,..... t· ·«c r • • , Wark, Adt --= ........... 
• ....._ w01 11t COit tJae 11oecow...oo.m•t ueo.. A Pod ... ~h .,. .. "appllefL , ...... ut ..._ c11at a11 ,.. ;vr• .. • Id •· :-=f.lr:: of loeata ....... lcn1et ......., or • a Joea, aa -. • tlM eleul .. ap ... ...,. ,.. Ill ,.,..~ lllt~t .,..... -.. • 1 , ....... .-u. ....... ~ 1•..._. IWN~~ tit &4J4 •• 11nt• 
.... ... locta8t. - care .... be ...... to bep... ....... .,, • All•••rh 
I. Lack of School Buildings. 
DOIL! 
2. Lack of money to· pay teachers. 
The Bomber 
Tho world appears agalJl aubJoct to 
great vlolenco. Tho nows ot asaua-
lnatlon. bomb-throwing, gunpowder 
plots and volc:inl.: orupUona tlltot 
tbrough tho c:ibloa dally, and wbcin. 
u ''err recently. tho cnblea do not ~ 
brng It trom abroad, the more-violent 
of our gaacouc locnl ,l>Ollllclans can ! 
always bo rcllod on to crcnto a sen- I 
~tlon tll home. 
t 1ndee<I, after three yc:irs ot th1 
rlollous conduct and · goacous cf Cua~ 
tons or tho oppoaltlonlalll, (It la 
ncedleaa to say that wo do not no\lj 
rtfer to that sort-mouthed, itllver• I 
tongued Wm. J . W1t:11h. common!;/ 
ttrmod 'Guy Fawkes,' v"o vonturo to 
uy lhRl the public would not ovon 1 
"tie -.bocked !r 11omo vonturesomo gnlt 
lant would dynamite • tho House 
11r Assembly and mako our country 
Mfe ror democracy. Naturally. tbore I 
'l\"Ould · be an clement of risk lnvoh·· 
rd; a lthough only a apark would be 
nttded to Ignite the Op11Q11lllon gn7 1 
atm d1rrualng the Aascmbiy atmo11-
1 
rhrre. 
, tr wo remembe r correctly. ono or 
the Oppoalllon 11pou10111 thre:itcncd 
10 lc:ad " cunpowdcr plo t against our 
Hat-or Government. 
Whoever tbnt lndlvldunl Is and, 
Cr<>m bis vitlrollc record, wo lblnk 
the publlc will r ecognize him, ho Is. , 
aftrr s uch a dark thre:ll. unfit to 
rtpresent n portion or tho people be· 
cnuso bo dl11grncca them. 
T he re 111 l'Ol ono nmong the cl;;h-
lren electora l districts or tho coun-
try. wh011e re<>ple would be part)" to 
h:lvlng \heir reprcacntntlvo or Tep. 
rri<cntnUvca r ni;ngcd In s uch n das· 
tardly plo t nga lost tho peace; nncl IC 
the lndh•ldua l with s uch 'Ouy 
Fawkes· propcn11lt le11 pur ports to i;h•e 
the lmpreHlon tbnt In maki ng s uch 
utterances ho apenl<B for h l11 ron-
&tltutenta. he 18 cns llng I\ gTll\'0 rcn cc 
1lon u pon these con11tltutcnts and nb· I 
tC\lulely s landers them In the mo' f 
rontemptlblo '40111)' ln1111much as he 
brings upon their hc.>nds the , hl\DI'\ I 
and 11lander which ho so cn llous l:1 
brl ng11 upon himself. 
It 111 11uggcstcd that a close lob be 
bpt by tho mounted nnd o ther o: 
our polfce upon this turbulent lnlll• 
~ldual. who now that his mouth hnf 
been closed 'l\'llh the ndJournmcnl r-4 
the House, may so violently l!W<'' I 1 
with the sense or hll! own. Import· I 
• 11nce that he ;m~y; to uso tho vulgar 
pbaee. 'bus t,' whlcb would bo not o 
unfortunate Cor the Aaaombly llsclt, 
but mOtlt lnconYonlent Cor the op-
i>oaltlon who, could not p0aslbly get 
any other howler to r eplace him. 
CJTJZEN. 
A Pleasing Presentation 
A pleaalnc e•ent n the form or 11 
pr.sental Ion or • allver lC'a 1t1rvlc1 I 
lo )(r. L. Kuanqb took place a• 1 
tile Sall l"lldorJ> S.tarday afternoon. 
Xr. Ka.,...P Jiu .._u, Jolaed 
''- ....., or lleedlcU Ud,...,, neat 
~\Of tie eoasrat•latloM' 
'"'"~ .. , ... ,........... 
~'•iiiiiiiill~ wide\ 
...... ................. atth 
Brftllla all - ...... llat. ,, •• , 
Jat. tq tlle IHlliorJ or tlloee membe" 
of tlle H.B.lL wbo fc:ll la action. ant\ 
ID boacMar Of tJloM Wllo YOlanteerect 
for HrYlce. may now be lee1l at 
Cblalett.. rna"'I• works. Tile tablet I 
whJcb la tbree by two la handllomelf 
llnlabtd aad aallalbly lnacrlbecl. the I 
Caribou bead being In tbe centre, 
while oa each or the four corncra tis 
an old Brltlab Roeette which con- I 
11ldenably addt to lta appearance. Thi 
letterlllfi la done In gold and tb1 , 
whole renects credit on tho work· I 
rnamblp displayed by !.Ir. Cbl1lelt ' 
l'nd hill aides. 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. JOHN'S, NBWFOUNDLAND 
.-. 
Speeial .. ·Redoelions Ott' AU 
Cambric 
Un den.Vear 
LAIUES' c ,unsOLES 
White \ 'ollo and Cambric: 1111 l'bea. 
Reg. 55c. o:ich for • • • • . • • . • .47<'. 
Reg. 70c. each ror .•. ••. ... . snc. 
Rog. Doc. each for . • • . . . • . . . 77<'~ 
Rog. $1.:!5 each for • . • . t.J.o.-. 
n eg. $1.-l5 each car . . . . 1.211 
Rog. $1.85 cnch Cor . . • . 1~7 
Reg. $2.50 each tor . . . . ~10 
WOME~'S K~ICKERS 
Opon and clo11od stylcw. 
Hog. 95c. pair tor . . . . • • 
Heg. $1.10 pair ror • . . . .. 
Reg. $1.26 pair tor 
Reg. $1 .50 pair tor 
Reg. $1.76 1>11lr tor 
n eg. $2.50 oalr for -






Hri:. $3.50 ench 
ror .... ~.o:; 
Hci;. $3.75 each 
tor . . . . '3. l:i 
llt>g. $!'i.OO ench 
for .... ~I.:!~ 
. . Tb~e Latest .in 
,. 
•• •• ~Cl. 
. . . . 9#c. 
.. no.; 
• . l.:!;; 
. . ).Ii 
.. i!.10 
• . ~43 
· Faney Linens 
• GLOVES 
1'"0JIEN'8 KID OLOV1!8 
In rlneat White Kid; Dent's own 
make: ll dome.: elzes I to '"· 
Reg. $2.30 Pllfr for . . . • • .S:I 01 
Reg. $2.50 pair for • . • .• •••.. ~ 
lf.48RABLE GLOV~8 
Oe.nl'• own make: ! domn : 1laea 5" to 'f%, 
Jteg. $1.45 pair for •••• •• •... ~ 
81LIC ELBOW OLOY!8 
In White aad colored; lG button 
leaclb.. 
Rec. SUO pair for •• •• , • • ••• •• 1.18 
JllLHUE GLOTD 
Pare Wllte Bilk: doable 




Right in time for the fine weather comes this ~reh l view to future wear. Al~ 
, at White Sale. Repriced and Reduced to such low old, the assortments still ofer··· ...... .,. ....... 
prices that it '"ill repay you to purchase generally wit 
PRL,CESS PETTICOATS 
Wblte <".ambrlc: Lace ud Bm-
brldery trlmnuicl. 
noc. n.oo each tor • • • • • .tUJ 
Aaortecl 1tJI& 
ll4'C. 11.00 eacb fol' • • • • .. 
nee. tuo eaela ttr ••••• 
Res. SUI eacb 1pr ••• 
Mq. na eac1a t ·~ . 
Res. •z.u..... . .... 
Res. $!.00 eaela for • • • • • ~ 
l'A.XllRIC Kl<'JITD••U 
l\lecllam ud larse al-. 
nos. 13.J:i eacb far • • .. • • • • 1M 
lil'g. f3.00 eacb tor .......... I.a 
Rrg. n!i eac:b far . . . • • • • • U7 
lt•·c. $3.75 eac:b tor • • • • Lii 
Reg. $1.8.'. each tor .. . ..... fU7 
C'HILDRD'K A~D 
lll88E8' nnt:Rl\ P.AR 
In White Cambi le 
Silo 27 lnct1. 
n eg. suo CAch ror . . Sl.!.'O 
Sh:o 30 Inch. 
Re;;. $Ui0 ench ror .. SIJJ~ 
Slzo 33 Inch. 
ltcg. ;1.75 each for •. SU7 
Slic 36 Inch. 
Jlog. $:?.00 cnch for . . SUS 
In anortl!d colon aDd •tylca. 
Rt•i;. $!i.:5 each for • • . • • • • • • • 
STRIPED sn.K ~KIRTS 
t,lnlahcd with high waist eft'ect: trim· 
med 11•lth buttons and fancy pochct11 : 
culored stripes on 11.:bt irounds. 
$1 t.00 nlues sl!llln~ for c11cb •.• .. A.00 
Infants' and Children'~ Summel! Weari 
1 .u.\ ~'r~ um:s~t:s 
Ca11hmcro nnd P11pll11 In s hndca oC Cream. riot. 
JNt'.llSTS'. fl,AN.SEI, DANllS 
Md Pillo lllue 
Reg. $1.~ ,•nrh tor . . • . •...•.•••.•. • 
Reg. $1.76 each CM • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •• 
1t11g. $:?.85 cnch ror . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . 
ltcg. $3.511 rorh for . . . . . . . • . . 
l lff \~'fS' ISllOHT P Ht:ss1:s 
•• $1.o;; 
• . 1.47 
. . !.,f3 
:!.D:i 
. . . 
Cnmbrlc nnd Lawn In White. 
fl4'g . $1.! ii each fnr .• •... •... . ~ • . $1 .~ 
Ill;;. $1.50 cacJ1 ror . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • • . . . IGS ne~. $2.0'> each ror . . . • • . . . • . . , • . • . . . . . I. 
Reg. $:l.:!O each ror . . • . • · · · · · • · · · • · · · !·i 
l<c1t. $2.85 ench ror . . • . . . • . . • . . . · • • • · S::O 
rtt>.:. ,3.95 cnch ror . . . . . . . . . . . • · · · · · · ·~··A~TS' WlllTt: SILK J:on:::.; 
Hrg. U .7ii l'llch ror .. • . . . • . . ·. · · · · 
Rec. $10.611 ench • • .. . ... .. . .. . ·. · · 
J'ffA~1'S' ~llOl:T W1111'F. INPUTS' WHITI: f'.lJIBRIC 
EDWOIDERED BODICES 
Res. -lie. ac:b ror • • .. • . . . . • • • • . ~. 
Rec. IOo. eacb for ••••..•. . . . . .. tic-. 
Rec. IOc. eaeb for •• ••.•. • ... ..• ~ 
11'PARTI' WHITE RUBBER PUTS 
lteg. 60c. each ror . . . . . • • . . • . . • . 13c. 
lleJt. 6Gc. each for ...• . ...•.... . 60c. 
INt'X!\TS' WHITE CAJIPICIC ROBf.S 
(' i\1UlllCIC u~ut:nsKlll1'S 
noi;. !IOc. each ror •. 
llei;. $ 1.::5 l'nch ror . • 
... . .. 77r. 
. .11.0:. 
1.1~ ' 
Res, Uc. pair ror .. • • • . . . • . . • • • . • iSc. 
Rog. U .1!5 cnch tor , .. • •.•.•... . . $1.0;; 
Hog. $Uil cnch Cor . . . . . • • • . . • . . • 1.20 
Jtcg. $1.50 eaoh for . . . . . . • • . . . . . • 1.2;; 
Dl'AKTll' BIBS Reg. J!.20 cac:h for . . • . . • . • . . . . UO Ueg U .50 each for • . . . • • • • • • !.10 W1llle Slk. Towolllnc and Embroidered. 
Res. lie. eacb for . • • . 1 ::~. Reg. U.86 oach tor • . . . • . .• • . . • . :!.l8 Iles. n .25 each for • . • • . . • . ~.n Rec. IOc.. ncb ror • • • . • . 17c. 
kc. 2Sc. eacb ror • . • • . . ~tr. Re;. $3.75 eaob Cor • • . . . • . • a.1;; Rc1t. $600 eooh ror • . . . . . .. . • . . :u~ Rfis. IOo. each ror . . . . . . ·~. 
Rec. 31c. each for . • '. . • • . . :;Jt. INFANTS' LONG WHITE 
ISF.\~TS' F!EDF.B8 
White and colored Towelling. 
Jleg. !7c. ucb tor . . • .!!c. 
lleg. 30c. each for .• .• . •• • •• •• .. !.it'. 
r ,\ .YBRIC llNJU!KSKIRTS 
n eg. Sl.30 ® Ch ror .•.• 
llcg. $2 25 ench ror . • . . 
Rog. $2.60 each ror . . 
llcg. $:?.ll6 onch tor •. 
Spi cial Values in 
STRAVVHATS 
All lhe laleat atyloa arc brro: 
now etylCI that will flt your 
head correctly are oltered at 
Salo t'rlctlll during tbfa Sale. 
Reg. Sl.40 cncb for .••• • • t 1.!t 
lcog. U .75 each for • • . • . . 1.:.0 
Rog. $2.35 encb Cor . . ••. • !.l it 
Reg. $3.00 for each • • . • • • :!.70 
Heg. $3.85 each tor . • . • • . I. 10 
NEl'l'S SPOJCT SHI RTS 
Strong \\'bite Percale: new 
style open collar: iii.ea 14 to 111. 
Reg. $1.!IO onch for • •• • • • fl.I."• 
Jlt!!'C'S CRICKET " UIHR 
Cream Flannelette ot good 
qualttr: well made Shirt.a. fin· 
lsbed with pocket and collar: 
l'l~a H to 16. 
Hes. $UO each tor • .•. •. •1.&• 
ME~'S 11.UDICER('UIEPS 
lo While lrtab Lawn: Linen 
flnlahed Handkercbleb: plain 
and hemaUtclled bordcn. 
neg. 18c. eacb tor •. 
Rt1g. Ille. •ch tor .. 
Res. Uc. each tor •. 
R~. 30c. eacll tor •• 
Reg. 40c. each ror • • 




WHITE Sit.I' SOCKS 
Slau 10 to 11: rolnforced 
seams. 
Hog. $l.45 plllr for ... . . . Sl.!S 
JOB UXEN rOLLARS 
A large 11elect.ton of sm11rt 
11hl\JICI In WhJle Collara for men 
and boys: 11lies U to 15 ; extra 
1pcclal Yaluo. 
Sato price ! for . . • . .. .• !:tc. 
COOJ, UNDERWB.\R FOR :tlEN 
One piece Sulla, mAde of 
strong cmas lier 1'1Rdl'lls. In all 
alHe; abort lu and 1lt1Yelot11. 
llog. $1 .GO cartnent tor .• • SU~ 
l\'JllTE .n~.u COATS 
Suitable tor Or~n. Bar~ra. 
fltewart.I, otc.. . well made In 
eyery reepect; all Illes. 
Rec. 14.qG •cb fOI' • • • • • .w. 
nnC.lJn.48 •ou ' 
In Brown aad 81:ate: all allea: 
LeaUlor 10lea. 
Jles. II.It pair r.r .... .. 9U7 
Rec. SUI pelp aw .. . . . .. . U8 




Roi;. $I.Jo ccnh ror . . 
ll<.g. $1.65 each ror . •. ......•. . .• I~, 
Hog. St.di roch ror . . . . . • 1 ... 1 
tteg. $2.00 each for . . . . . . ~· 1.88 
Reg. $2.25 ellcb for • • . • • . . . 1.90 
lN•"A!\'TS' l\' HITE 
t 'LANNt;LETl'E J .\CKETS 
Reg. 30c. each for •.• . • .• •.. ·• · .!#c. 
Rog. -toe. cnch for ...• ..•..• •..• l.">C". 
Hog. liOc. c:ich tor . . . • • . • . • . • • · · tic. 
<.·1m.onEN'S ~munm n :nsu P.\~Ts. 
Knee length . 
., to lO years. n eg. !!Oc. p:ilr to r . ••• •. 17e. 4 to II ycnra. Rog !!lie. 11alr for ••• . :Hr. 
Tl1RICl 811 ROLLER 'l'OWELl.DG 
Colored. 
Roi;. %4c. yAnl tor • • • .... 
fccg. 30c. yanl tor • • • .Sk:lt 
Roi;. 40c. yard ror • • • ~lko 
White. 
ltl't;. %Oc:. )"Ard ror • • • .n.; 
Re.:. 26c. yard for • • • .tlloi 
Rei;. 30c:. yllrd tor .. ..ac. 
Rei;. 40c. >ant tor • . • .lie. 
l'.\ :Sl'\ ' tlllf'K .l DUCK 
TOWt'LLl:SO 
lte:; GSc. >"\rd for • • . • .. : ••• 17e. 
Plliln. 
Rric. "7c. yard for .. .. .... le. 
Reg. 65c. )"ard for • • • • • .Ur. 
GI.ASS T(Jtyt:LJ.INO 
Red and Blue Checks. 
nu;. :?Sc. yard tor • . . • 
neg. 3:!c. yard tor • • • • 
BF.D TICKING 
Dhie and Wlllto llerrlqbon• 
llrl.,.. 
Rec. 30c:. yard tor •• 
Reg. 35c. yard tor •. 
mnn: SHI RTIXO 
Rei;. 23c. yard tor •. 
Rei;. :!5c. )"anl tor •. 




. . lie-. 
..!Ir • 
.. !~ 
Cream and striped, SG In. wide. 
Jtcg. G6c. yard for .. • • .. .. ~. 
Barp ias ia 
WHITE HOSIERY 
lfOlrU'S SILK STOCIUN08 • 
Paablonod leg, 1pllctd heel• and 
toell : all alzca. 
Rog. '6c. pair for •.•••. . .• •.. &er. 
lleg. $1.46 pair for .• . ••• •• . . tl.!I 
Jteg. fl.70 pair for •••.• • ••.• 1.4-1 
Reg. SUO pair for . . .... . . . . IAI 
Reg. SS.85 pair for • . • • • • • • • • 1.14 
lfOJIE~'8 LISLE HO~F. 
I 
THE EVENl~G AOVOCAA iE, ST. JOHN'S • . -~·~lt6tJNQ:CA"ND. 
. - ...!... ·- • .. ¥· , , .. '""" - ... . 
During this dry so:ison is t'he 
' the well 
and one of ' Nos-: 
le ~cling Pumps 
installed. 
Write for prices 
and Pipes and Fittings. 
If ll'! mechnnkal 
We lune It Nosworthy 
Miu Byrne's 






1t•oe. 10 JM. I O.U. 
iru lbs. • 1 u" Iba. • 10" lbe. 
29 In. SIM la. '" la. I~ lo. JS la. 1 In. 
9 >' In. 10 In. >' In. 
li" In. l!l;ll lo. X In. 
FREE You simply will not belicvcwh11t a wonderful Improvement lron-hcd Yeast con bring In you until 
you try It. Moil coupon below for the olllllZ-
lng Thr« Day Free Tri.11 Treatment. Then 
watch the reiiults ! 
;Warning! 
1>N to tJre JMrlttd 1H?riorit9 qf lronistd Y ta.St 
it iJ hei1111 Tride/9 imilaud. lronistd Yta.st is o-
lim1 diffemrl .from ordi11m·y COll!bi1111tio1U qf ytall 
n11d il"Ofl-w 9toltnrtd iron lnltii ttparalely. 11tere 
Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd. 
10 McCauJ St.. Toroato. o.-. 8l 
r1-eend - tbe ,._ Tll&BS DAY nu TalAL 
TRllAT:U&."'T orlroalttd y_.L 
. _  .,__ ..,. _____ _ •:~~1-~-~~w~u=n-~l-ij-J"~"=""~'-111_r_u=u1=n~~-ll-~~u=rn~11_n_111-~~u1~11=~-~-,.-w~1~1"~"-111_r_w~u=m~11-11-1·1-11=u1~"-"-'11-~~111~u=m-11-111-"~1um"IDq"mnn~ ·11"m""l1r1111nn"~~"""11~""11~,,~mn11111111"""""111~1n11n"lll""rn1n1n~~mm111qtt1nn11111'"~11~"""""111"m"m111•1"""'"1111""1111~ldUP"""1111~tt~u~lld~~~.,1~mm1h' 111111 ·ll111u111 · 1111111111 11111111111 h111111u1 h111111111i1 11111111111 111111111111 U1111u1111 11111111111 1tum111 111111111111 I 111mu11 111111111111 '.!!.!!1!11 11111111111• hii1a1111 1111111111 111111111111 1 ll11t11111 11111111111 h11111utt · 111 ~11111 1111111111 11111111111 1111111n1 lr11ttt1111ll 1111111111 Q1tt1inu1P "81111111 1 1u1 .- . : .. . . . . . i • \ • • • • ~- • . . • . 
E~ . o,· 




Spring days' arc tiring, evenings 
you want to "go way back and sit 
down" 111 some FOmfortablc ch~ir 
built for real relaxation. 
} ust such chaih :ind lounges are 
ou r special attr~ction this week. 
Splendidly comfo~tnblc, well pad-
ded, and richly upt\olstered in soft 
toned Tapestries, Si Velours, etc. 
Get our "mark-down" p 
. nil upholstered goods. 
u. s. ·Picture & Portrait C·o. 
Water Street, St. John's 
Tt.. jioua, ·lsdy is w;itchina throu'sh her stained slus window, lor 
Teddt All o 11 au~en :ihe secs him. CQn you? 
1Jra.sw1r · 1., y"~surJ<J'J's f'u:.;I~: COl<.V.. TUl?NIP. TOMATO, l'O· 
TJITO, DEBT, P.-lkS,\'IP, C.4UHOT, PMS. 
iHH 
t ·. 
! Sunday, 26tb lus t., waa a reel. let-t er day In tho hllltol'y oC the Inter· 
nntJonal Studon11' Association In al) 
t ho prlnclp;il towns of the world. 
Sl)C:ikor11 proclnlmecl "Millions noq 
11\'lng will never die."· Tba follow Ing 
lecture was delivered Jn the Victoria 
Hall. SL Johll:•. OD tbnt date. 
All true Christiana accept the Bible 
as the l1111plred Word QC God SIY8D 
to rnnn for bis lnstrucUon. ll 11 an 
I outline of Ood's plan written In such n mon;icr thnl It cnn be undentood only :is th'l Lord 111 plea1od to un-
i fold It. This unfold~ occµra bT th• hnpponln.p er creat neut.a In tbe I world. Propl:ec7 menn11 • to foretel; 
I what Is colnt; to happen, and blltor1 111 a record of wbat baa bappeDldJ 
I lhercforc, wh.u Pr"9~ 1a ~ It c:in bo undontood., 
· .\lnn'1 ll'Ut dta1 .... f9 tllat k illilat 
live rorenr ID bllpplaeu. J .... 1&14: 
"Thill la •tro eta~t.. that -
know thee t.ba Oll1J aa....JUAl~ltJ.!IJI 
.reRus Cbrlat, whom Uloa ~ 
CJohu 17:S). ' BTe17 ~ 
really wanta to 11~ ali4 
J llcvea the Bible, woatcl eeirtalq 
lntorosted ia the ruea1e4. Ma ca( 
Liint leads to life eTVJuUlas. ~ 
$l11ted, It la llala:- -
llan waa rormod perfect alMI ta tile 
Image and llkeneea of Jebonla. ell• 
1lowed -with l"Cll30Dlng raeulU• and 
the SOllHI, ODd SIYCll domlJlloll OYer 
I tho earth, with the rhtbt to enJor mo nnd the blessings Incident thereto 1.•Lcrn:1Jly. Ono condition was at· 
· inched, howoiver , that be must bn 
olledlont to Ood. Bvc wns deceived 
nnd violated tho lnw, nnd rben Adnm 
dellborntol)• joined her In the tr:ins-
gresslon. 
all the thinp that u bad. io8t (.lcta 
I: lt: H): U tho Bibi~ la to lte be-' 
lleTod, then the reeco~n or man 
to human. perf~llo• Ill the ll'l!ll ob-
JectJn of tho ~ne JllaD toward 11UU1. 
Unleu Oocl lnteadll to alfl the human 
race an opport9DJIJ to• ~toraUon, 
then all the promi.- aet forlb llJ 
lbo Bible arc ~·-· ~d m.Qt 
Tbo nll-lmpe>J't.Ant qu11Uon, then Is. 
ot what lime 1boald Dllln expect tbose 
loni: proml:icd bleulnp to l>egfn~ 
All rnltbful Jowa h:IYo looked ror-
wlnl to the f'ultllmont or the promlao 
ROH~ IN S~'i. nr blosslng or llro on Ollrtb Ill tho 
T he resul l wns Lb:i.t man wns 11rn· end of tho 'l\'Orld. C:hrletllln11 havo 
tencl!d to d.:-ath. This Judgment It! hnd the :mml.' thought. Dy "World" 
" net rortb In Genesis 3; 17-19. In ta m!)::nl lhe per iod of limo dnrln 
11\tbs tanco It provldos thnl mnn must which n certain 11oclnl nncl pe>llllcal 
r eturn lO the dual rrom which " " order exis ts. l~ docs not me3n lhr. 
C3:ne. Cod e l)fOrC-Od this judgment uirth. bccn11110 ·The tlrst world wan 
• b)' tnklcg mon awny from tho perfect from Adam lo lh<' flood; ond there 
road t bnt wns In Eden and by cliu.~ beg:an what Is known 31 the second 
Ing him lO 011rn his bre:i1l by Oiling worl<l, or pre:uint evil world, · whlc~ 
the 11011 outllldo oC li:den. which Pl"OJ tho Scrlptur<!!' dcclnro must con~lnu" 
ducetl ltnperrcct rood; nnd lho onll8* until the tJmo f.or Mt'111lah's kln~OU\. 
or this roo1l polw ned man's 11ystom In the mlnll11 or J oaus· npo1tlee WM 
nml he grnd unlly died. Under this this thought than. or tho comln~ dn)' 
condition nil or his cblldron wero or bless:nir; hence Jp t before hl11 
brougbl forth; honco all wore born crucifixion they prol)\)nndod tbh 
to sin :and shnpcn In lnlqully.-Paalm 1[ll111llon: .:':\Tuter, tell us bow ma~ 
&l :o; Roman11 6 : 12. we J: now of tho presence and of tho 
It follows thou, that If mnn la ever end or the world r· (Mottbew 24 :33). 
to haTe life he mu11t be relt'Alll!d from Front lhen unl!I now Jews bavo hoped 
the Judgment of condemnntlon. and I for thnt time nod Chrl1U11ns h1tvr 
c!e:ith and be JWOYlded wttb the means f llko\l"Jso hop.."<l an•l 11rayed ror IL The 
of aWltalnlnc lite. Tho Dible dis· nnswor of Jesus wn11 c lear. His nn·. 
closes thnl thla proYlalon was lonit n•cr wna couc.hCf\ In prophetic !:in· 
ago made. OOd rromJllCld to redeem r:uoi:o nnd w!lh the rulfllmont or the 
DWl h'Om death. (Hosea 13: 14) . tblnga that ho foretold mnn IR en. 
All!OnP& U.. 'llamaa race no man :ibloo to tell when be reoch<!ll lbo end 
.,.14 ~Illa brother (Sam. 49:7). of tho world. 
~re In UM tulln ... or Umo 'rHE LORD'S RETUR~ J.,.,. MDl rortll Into the earth Student& or dlvl:lo prophecy, mnrk· 
~(.~ Boa wbo waa bom of 11 Inc tho mnnncr or ruUllment or otho11 
~ bat DOt- beaott.ea bf a man. proptecJea ror tho put halt o~ntury 
Jiora· flOIJ'. baraal0118 and aepnrat.c have boon looldng rorWArd with gToat 
from 1lnaen._(Hebrew1 7 :2G). As tq I es:poctatlons to llu1 time of tho Lord's 
wb)o l•ua came on earth and lived rotu:-n and tho sotun,g up of ltl11 
bere for-:tblJ't7-tbree and one hnlf ltJngdom. Bible St.udentll troquonll: · 
,...,. and tbtD was crucified. th' c:allcd attention In thu perJod or Umo 
Scriptures o.aawer: He CAme "to 1lvt' to the fnct tbnt. 1914 would mnrk thr. 
bll life 11 mnsom" (Matthew :?0:2S). beginning ••C n llllroront order or 
.-.. 
IO tlle fact ~t J JDarD tJlei:Ml!lili<:lll!illll 
nine or lb sree.t ...U.tnleial .Jablhe. 
1Ie1.1co It II l'Xpectecl tJaat tbat will 
mArk tho end of th• WllR. re'fOl~Uoaa 
and 11D11reb1 In tbo e:artb. and COD• 
dit!ona will rnpldly bogtn to" take n 
p~:iccable form under tbe' direction or 
tbe gre:at Moulah. 
Without " doubt millions or people 
no\v on enrtb will be uvini: then; and' 
nlnc:i the clenr purPOlle of Jebov:ib Ir. will bring tbo Ion~ dt'lllred ~ll'll!!IDS" •
1 
~ ........ ltmel. 
to g(vc tho obedient ones nu oppol'- to the bumnn rue• 1t :w.111 'flll tll• • - ----:--1~~~ 
iunlty to llve, nn!",lnce the Bible deslr~ or nil n:itlon11.- COlll. - We• atwa,. Dl'iliiii 
io:icben-nud nil CbrlallnM hnvo thu~ I I ply BlU'lleadl. 
undcl'lllood - Th3l tho comln~ or tho AUVERTISP"1 IN TBE 1 Bnwlopee al shart 
Wrd Jesus HJ to Judeo tho llvln; nnd EVEJiJNO AllVOC:~TI 1aqmlf.: 





• Ii 1- VOIIL,ES ' 
.. 
lS8 Water m...a. that tle people mlgbl h&Yo life (John lhlnp In tho earth. 'J'hey b33ed their B • J.O). AJI the perfect m.an Alfall) conclusions upon this Albllcal caJcu I m 
had !>ten 1onten* to death, tho per. l11Uon. I St. John'L 
Mam,er, NewfoundL'"'· 
At:Lw w urrso. 
rect 1eaus voluntarily permitting bl• Ood made a CO\'CJUnt with the n:i-
llCe to bo taken Crom him prqvlded n Uon or t11rnel, to tho exctualon of nil 1 ... 
corresponding price or olrael, nnd tho other nn.Uona. That nnllon bec.'lm , ' 
ncceptance or bis ucrtnce by Jehovah dlalo:rnt to Him; and He withdraw His I 
.fl !--=-- -- ___ __ --·~ : _____ _ ---- w~uld result In the legal release bor ravoul', toklni; owoy tho domain 91'.,..tho 1• 
I Adnm and his offspring Crom l / earth and pcrmJ~tln1 the OenUt• tr1 l (r ·-··· ..... m••Uon... .. ................ , -······ ~-t: l ,yo (£.~ ~ ~ r-7.d\ ~rl\ .IZ="".rl\ ~..-t'.\ ~~ _.,.._.8 :s ~~ ~ THE SiED 01:' Pnv.-... E. period of gt>ntlle domlnon H6 . • de. , The dHtb and reaurrecUoa of ctnred should contuue for o period or 
[I I- 3 000 T · Jesus occurred more than eighteen 2620 :rean. T1.l.ls areat O'Yen . of 
p !,~- . ' . ons '- \ ~ =:~~~:sd:.".t~r:::~ :::rl~~~:~ ~: ·~ s::::o:~::n~·l~~:!~~bo"~:r~~~ m to the human meet The answer 111. A.D. ~be Rcrlpt.uros declare tbal 
• '8 urn ot'c" l.'~ um n thAt the Scriptures aet fortb that Ir w)len that t ime lboUld IU'riYe the Oil• Ii 11 • L lll I• Ood'• pul'J)Ole to take out Crom tlona w~utlt become Gn.rrY: ·(Re¥ola; m. • ~ . J .;, -; m ,amonpt tho Dl\llODI a peopJo lor ·bis tlon 11:18), i'or this re310D tJ1e great 
I~~ , ~ nnme (Acta li : H) and a fter tbta be dl1turbnnce 1UDOn11~ tbe. ..uo~ ~ . , r ~ € 0 A wlU set up bis kingdom. Before gtnDlnc ha. 1914 wu no .aurJrlao lf) 
. ~ • . . J esu11 uconlled on blcb 'He Informed Bible 1t11dent1. Event.I that b&Yo ~ 'His followen that Re would return , transpired 11tuoe tlllen proye coa-o.nd recelYe them to Bl.maetf; ancl, ,oluslMIT t.bal tbw °"'°"a.Moi ~ trom Penteco9t until Rl1 klncdom Rq rl'.Om t,be Rcrlpllll'ell &N t Ex Store ~ bu boon ptberlng out from the woTlct 'l!BE ElfD OP no D. ~ those wtlllns to mako n volunuu·,. Now mork the anawll1" ta m aaorlnce with him and be Bia faith- lbo ~1t9!1UOD : " HQW ma:r .1t'e ~0!' t.b:i 
~ $14.00 Per. Ton ~ rut Collowe~ until death. These, I end or the world~! . He ~ th~ says the AJ)OIUe, oonatltut:i wltb lbqtnntq- of tho period 1'0ulcl bo r Jeaa1 the 1olt'd of promise throash 111u1Ced by 11 wo.l'M 1r11r. U... ~ 
-
of. 2240 lbs. Ev,ry lead weighed. ~· wblcb tile bl ... lDs 1boald oome. apJaat nation. and :1d.Ndoaf aalUt 
· tOalaUana 3:H, n . !9.) , ltfnsdom, a~mpaDfetf·~lne, _.. 
This Coal has less slack contains more heat ~ue of the bltulDP that we'?. Ulnco and re\IOhlUODI la .,.,..,.. 
I 1 t expectod to eoml' to tbe naee. lJle paraa or Ille OU'tJlo Cllete,rAt:'U. and is Cleaner Coal th11n :my other imported great .,....t to wblch a11· Bibi• Sta· .....,.,.. wluae... ua. tact that..._. here. ct.ett 11111'• looked ro"'rt. bO~ .J• ~--- to .. .,. .r,taiin• euct·· 
I I alMI Oe•Ulee. llU ..... the .-., al. 17 oa 'Gme la 11 } i ·. Book your order now. the ota order.~ ~ tlf'Cie H• aid ....._"lillllllil( l ......... ,,...~ .11 
A.H .. Meaay a e~,. Ltd. 1t :Mt· : S.,~.., -
, .II t'9 ;1 
·~· ,, 'J,-=~.. . . . 
·WASH .QOE>~ I W~ · SKIRTS 
··Fancy MusllllS, . Wh¥e f~u~ ~ & G~ 
Neat Patter.ns, 
SOC?. and .WC. Yard. 
Whlte Pique, 
35c. and 40c. Yard. 
l 
White ChcCk Muslin, 
36 inches wid~ 25c. 
Wonderful value. 
$1.SO·and $2.50 .. I ~ , '· 
r-:-------------
-DRESSES 
Ladies' Gingham Dresses. 
$2.50 and $3.6&. 
Fancy VoBe l;lres11e& 
Q9ite a. range of styles. 





ure with the II"'" t:JfJ,:EEN ,I die eoa,.., i.•a t11e lira11t.aambir of PtlaJ, BB~rl••••= ·~•• foaadlaad. B..., udlfacdoa &fftla la ~&- ....... Ollce: 107 Yater Street. Adrlaa Bld1o P. 0. 
THE EVEN.ING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S. 
Scholar ships Are 
. 
Presented At St. 
Patr.ick 's fl.all Scho. 
' Rev. Bro. Culhane Distributes 
Prizes to Successful Pupils 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ,"WINDSOR. i 
; PATENT'' a fJo 
:t> . . 




The Hand Scholarships were pre- lowing order, the lucky pupils being 3i 
senred this morning 10 the successful loudly applauded by their school fel · 3of 
pupils of Sr. Pa.trick's H111l Schools in lows as they .went forw11rd 10 receive 34 
IT WILL PLEASE THE MOST PARTl.C L,'\R HOUSEWIFE AT ANYTJMB 
the presence of a · gathering of pupils rheir scholarships. 
and ex-pupils .ef the Christian Bro- 3-4 
lhers Schools that Riled the the111re Hand Scholarship and 5f 
Oat of the building to· capacity. Prize Winners 1922 3'i 
The proceedings were under the ~ 
chairmanship of Rev. Bro. Ahern, Hl~her S<-nlor-Flrst. A. J . Chafe. 3'4 
Principal of Sr. Patrick's Schools, and Scholarship $SO; Secdntl, w. J . Oliver. 3'4 
amongst 1~ g:uhcring ~ere Rev. Fr. Scholarship $40. ~ 
Pipp)', P.P .. St. J oseph's, an enthusi- • "· 1 "'· Serond '""" or-Ono ..,..bolarshlp $30, 3-4 
nstlc supporter or the schools of whic!l won by Etlwnrd English. I =.. 
he is an expupil; Rev. Bro. Culhane. J I ( •) T s h I hi $20 ;;;r1 
1111 or ,. r- wo c o ars pa • Ill Ill Ill n1 Ill JU m Ill llJ 111 .T. %. former Principal of Sr. Bon's, bur now O!\Ch, v.•on by- Jas. O'Neill and Artbur l y y :r T r:r :r :r % %' m lffl 
of Sr. Joseph:s College, Hnlifllx; Rev. Wiison. I--~.~----..;;..;;;;~~~--
Bro. J . E. Ryan, Princi pal or Sr. Bonn- Junior (ll)-Two Scholo.rsblps $!0 the C.H.E. Exa1111.. whoa be 
venture's; Rev. Bro. Ennis, or Mt. ench. won by Rlcho.rd Condy llDd Jo.11. I rhe front prominently. Ho i 
Cashel ; MT. J oseph Fitzgibbon, Grnn,I l"ornn. . I "' 
• .,. I h f b K I h [ Col b • ,. A- no lnve1tm11nt or UJ .... Of 
"" & t o t e n g Ls o urn us . f lflh .. rad('-Two Scholo.rshlps $:: .• c:"rned money brinp him IO 
anti other ex-pupils. e:ich, won by Gus Galway nnd Richard as this He hu t 
· The program opened 11.•ith n se!ct - n " II · le aa em~~'! 
rion from the ''Blue Uanube" by the yT .. I · Sch 1 , 20 
1 
orhera In 1ivlnc eacourqemeat io llhiii. 1rcc o arshlpa each. won u 111 of his 014 sch 1 and bO ._s boy11 and n solo "Kllla rncy" by M illi- hy Cra li; Strong, William Sutton 011\I Ph P 1 Id beoo la ed ~ tcr ' Edwnrd Hogan. Wnlloce Strnng. · 11 e e~mp .e wou . emu t by u• 
. Rev. Brother Ahern then nddrcs:cJ f'ourth Grade-Four Scholarships of boys hstenana lo has words. f ID Vlctoid& Pafk, ._.. .. ....._ 
AND UNDER ANY CONDITIONS. 
JF YOU VENTURE TO USE IT YOU' LL HAVE NO DISAPPOINTMEN~ 
OR REGRETS. 
~ 
Qistribution and exprcssini: his pico- Fowler, Walter Jfannlfortl o.nd Fran- entarion wo.s being held was the resurt --0-- • N 
the gathering, 11.·e:coming them lo the $20 ench. won hr J ames Whitten. Stan The very bull~ln& In which the Pl"e'J· 1 to-DJ&lllL I 
sure or seeing so many "old. boys" pre- 1 els Connolly. I or the broad vision of men of the type 1 Dr. <;harl• Jl'os arrfYed rrom lloa- lot Uttlo B~ 
scnr. He referred 10 l:isr yc:ir's prcs - j T:rd GnidP-Four Prizes $6 ench, of Mr. Hand fo~ it w:as thru the dror" tr.al bJ tba Canadian Sapper. HI• 
en1a1ion 11.•hen Hon. J . P. Ha:1 I, tl:c won hy s·an White. Oer . Angel, Mich· of such ex-pupils that the good WJrlc talher, Mr. John P. Jl'oz, wbo wu Ylil: Tiie .DfgbJ armed at Halllas J&ll-
generous donor of 1he scho!a rships , nel l loi;nn and Wllllnm Rice. f b.c~urt lifl?' )'eanl a~o h11d been ron- Ing Montoal, allO returned bJ the ihlp. ' tenla7 forenoon, belq ~IQ'ed bJ fOfC 
was himself present to disrr ibure P;rst <:r:ade-Four Prizes $6 cart>. tioued w11h cver-an: reasing succes, • --<>- _ · nn the .,.....e. 
them. However, he fell th:ll while I:.: won h)' Francia Cl>':hrnne, Patrick :111 down th~u the years. St. P:ttrick_'l j Good Gate ~lpttc.-Tbe recelptr I . - o-- . 
( 11.•u nor 11.•irh rhem in person :0-d.1) • C'f'rrnr:in. F. C'olrord nnd B. Connolly. Hall, he said, s111nJs as a monument nt lDlll nfght'e football match amount·' Sehr. Chiarle1 Bryant has iarrived at 
he was· there in spiri t :ind he 11.•ould be I l'lrst Reader nnd Prim.er- Six prizes to rhe sclf-sacriftce of the C:uholic cd to $%41.00, which estnblhahce a r(t Pon Union with molasses anJ rubber 
glai1 to learn wi rh what s p!cnditl en· t~. each. won hy Thos. Warren. John people c.f St. John's and the '!n•cmit· 1 cord In Jocnl Cootbnll nnnols. I Crom Bnrbados. 
1husiasn1 the occasion v.·:is bcinc h'>n· Volsey. Itny l'tlnher , Jrui. ntng. Geo. un;; clTorts of rhe members of the 1 -o- ---
. ored. The Principal then nskeJ R~ 1. I Osmond i.nd William Fo1::1rty. I Dcncvolcnt Irish Society bnckcil by I raii~f'Dlrfl'!I for West.- PnaaengeN Sehr. Cecil, Jr., has cle:ircd rrom 
Bro. C'qlhane 10 prcscnr the prites t.1
1 
:lfn11tcr U. Cnhva>-. who hos been t~c cnthusia~tic support of thr leaYlng town "! Thurl!day morning's Bowrin& Bros. for Bahia with Jl.?R 
1 e winners, 11.·hich he did in 1hc Co!- cl<'<: tetl by his· rom1mnlons os rffost Bishops, Archbishops an~ C!crgr . In t1'nln will connect with tho Argylo qtls. codfish. 
" "mment In the prac tlco or lbo school closing he exhorted rhe boys of to-da·1 I Cor wcat. I -o-
._~_..-..i ______ __..  __ ' motto : "Tr\llh, P urity nnd Courage,'\ to . uphold the best traditions of St. ---0- The Ferro has sailed for C3mpbcl-
G- H •/J I 'wins thl' gold m ecrol. _ I Pn1rirk'5 Hnll of which they were the I Orlalnf'd by f11Ji'.-Owlng to rhc shh> ton, N.S., in balh1st, 10 load produce 
I 
rove t . Bro. Culhane rhcn briefly addressci inheritors and to pass them on un- I he!n~ del41ned hf tog, P:l.8Sengcrs for for A. ti. Murrray & Co. 
ulletin ' the JadS, expressing the great pleOSUfe Sullied tO the bO)'S Of fUIUf;) gcnern• I lhO $. $ . OleOCOO Will not JCaVO untll j --:--
PURITY 
it ga~·c him to be present on such an lions. <. W~reeday morning's trBID which 11•111 Sehr. MolUe Fearn nrrived fro·r. ~c:is1on. He ~ad. al11.•:iys taken ". keen : · Rev. Fr. Pippy ~·ns the ne:cr spcnker mnl.e connectlona it Argenllo.. I Charlot1e1own yesrerday wirh n c-.irc\; 
in1ercs1, he said, Ill boys and the.r c:.:- :-nd In congrntulnling the boys on their -n- or cnule for Campbell & A\: K:iy. 
ami.nntions and hi! could apprccinte Rucrul!. 11nld thnL or all rho:ie pns· LEA~UE. ~AJ.L. - Rt. I. -o--
how well-c:irncd \'Jere the laurels or cnt, he wns, pcrhap>. the most ln:a- Geofjre S Field, lo-night, at 7.30, Tllo s . S. Rosnllnel arrived nt lfnll· 
rhosc prize winners where the com· mate ~·ith Pierce Hand. The success C. ~ B. vs. B. I. S. Admission lOc. fax at 1 p.m. ye"te rtlny artor n 18 
petition W35 so grcnt . . He knew how 1hnt had been auained b)' that dill· Ladies Cree; Grand11Jland lOc extra. hours· passnite from this porL 
hard they musr have worked. not alone tinr,:air.hed ex-pul'il or St. Patrick's Boys free. -
lhe winners but also those who h:ii.I llall •in"c he left school · ,..,, but a ! ~- I T11e at?hr. Union J ar k. C':ipt. M 
not quite reached the i;oal. He pre· I con:ir11ation of the succe:lseJ of h:11 • C:nr~h at the D:illl:nn.- Tiie follow- 1.eahcr. lelt llnrl.111tloa So.•urllny m 'lrr-
dlcted •.hot the bo>!: who we:c "'nn·~r. s hool aays . lie aske:i the bo,-s 10 ~g ;.;row1t11rl!tB nt "The ~al93m : " Mr l Ing on tho wur to St. J ohn's. Tl•' 
prizes an school 10-d:iy would w.n t'mulale the spirit or loralty to St I · •· ellc, Ll~llo Bny • !'tlr. W. A. VC!!Rel ho'! n c11r1to or mol:1sse11 ror the 
many :a v1t!u1blc priic in the worlJ 1 ratrlck'1 exhibited by Mr. lltlnd nnJ I And• rFou, 11_enrl s C"ontent; Mr. S. J I llo11roc Export Co. 
I · llf . Dlnckler l'oilpper's Hr · Mr Oct' 
uter an e. d b d M 11 ad rhove all to ever ".'e up to rht' mo!I • Llro.:klel;Ul'llt, Cnrhonea;: r.tr.' H o: _ --<>-lie reCcrre to t e onor, r, a •,of Iha school "Puraty, Courage an·J j &f tld •k C . ' · I ·rhi- S. S. !'llonoa 18 now filled with 
wllom he remembered u a keon anJ " n oc • nrbonenr . Mnstc r J . \\ 
tic rk I the 8 t d of Truth. I Mnld<><'lt nntl Ml1111 E ~lnddock Car n radio telephone r eceiving l!et rrom 
etlOflC WO er n n &)'S Rev. Bro. Ry211 of S!. Bon':; nddcJ 1 bonl':ir; Miss 1-~elyn "ilates, Now.York: ' which very s :111sractory resulrs arc 
bis tribute to those olrc:adv p:ild the I --o- bc!oc obtained. 
accn.lul prize winners. Arniu.-ml'ntll rh1tn~ed.-Owlng to -<>--
LOUR 
He had boca lhe teacher of the don- . the unc:c11e"t~d delay or the S. S. Olen l The S. S. Flent. with 7,000 tona ur 
or of the schol11nhlp1 anJ whcrc·:er <'Cle the cll'rgymtn nnd lo.y delegates I ore for Rottordnm. nntl the s. s. Krl . 
llo lbOalcl 10 In future S:. Pa!rict..:s nit-Min~ the Motbotllst Conrercnco at ton. 1'.' llh 1,700 tons, Iott Dell Island 
woalcl ~r hold a warm pltte 1n his Ornnd nank will not le.·wo for Argan- .l'cslertln)', 
beart. Auocla:ed with Pie~cc l1:1nd Ila until tomorrow, Wedncatlny. morn · ---.o----
ln his clllu had bec.n Fr. Pappy, t.'.r. Ing Through la<'k or proper 1nrorm11 Made Good Run 
W. J. Higln1, K.C .. Mr. Fitzgibbon lion Rev. Dr. Chown, tho General 
an:I othen and all had diltinguish~ s~1pcrlnten1lf'tlt, 11nd other vis itors 
thcmse:ve1 whether In the church. In trom Cnnada went through 10 Ar· 
lew or In busincu. He impressed up- ~11nt1n on Monda)' Instead or comlnt. 
Motor Accident 




A!cssrs. Job Bros. & Co. ha\'C rc-
reh·e:t a cable informing them of the 
arrival nr Rotterdt1m of their bllrit 
Mt1deline Constance on the 2Srh ins t.. 
after an excellenr run of 21 da)rs from 
•his pon. The Constance took a carco 
of seal oil. 
THAN FROM ANY OTH R FLOUR. 
younr lad eight yean old, pamed A m0 11sol,"e 10 lhP Customs Depr 
Harrl1 Earle wu bit by motor co.r ll1l11 morning Crom tho 11ub-Collectnr 
No. 3326 In charge ot drlYer Elton o(' at Puahthrouch reports tJaat Tltomn~ 
the Roynl Garage. near the Centnll Poole or Mosquito wu drowned YH 
Weather And Ice Reports 
YOU WILL DO WELL 0 INSIST 
ON PURITY WHEN O~DERIN FLOUR 
FROM YOUR DEALER. 
Fire Ball, and rend'ered unconBCJoua. trrdny and tho body bas bC('n recover Scnl Co,·c-Fre1h west win:ls, 
Tho lad wu taken to lhc General . ed. and W3rm ; no ice. No 1lgn Rsh. 
Hotpltal and did not tully reco•cr Bonne Bay-East wind, fine; 
consciousness untn about 3.30 when Boys Arrested For Lar~y scarce; caplln plentiful. 
lt was found that he was not serlou•-1 
ly Injured, although bl11 head wu Two boy11 o.ged ten and tw11l•e ycara 
rather badly cut aDd brulaed. Tiie 1 wore arrested by DetecU•e Slmmo1.11 
Sable I.· Sails 
fine 
fish 
~••tues.3mos • • I Ultlc fellow was running across t he l1>s t c•enlng charged with a aerfe1 ot road ,.-hen th accident occurred. larcenies <'Ommltted wllhln the paa. 
· fe;v weeks. Tbe1 will appear bcroro 
The S:ible I. sailed nt 10 n.m. for 
North S; dney raki ng the fotfowing 
pasacngern:-Mll!.'I Joao.phlne ?.Jalone, 
Miss Mollie Foley, Ml11 M. Foley, J. 
L. Sabbarh and B. W. Tobin. 
;;;:::;;:;::;;:;=::;;:;;.;-:-==-::-.:=:-:.======:.:==:::.==.:=;;:..::::li:--=======:.::=============- Judge Morris this atterDoon. 
Reid-NeWf oon Ian fi:p'y..., Limit~~ 
GENERAL HOLIDAY-SATURDAY, Jst-COMPf!EMORATION DAY. 
Excurs ion Return tickets will be so for all tr1tin1 or Friday and SaturdAy, good re-
turning up to llnd including Tuesday, July 4th, at: • 
o" the lads the obligation that wns 
upon them to keep up the 1ood uU 
atandard bat to remember alwa)'I that 
while education WU pod, II WIS bet· 
ter st Ill to be a man. pure, courageoua 
and true. 
Rev. Bro. 'Ennis, Mr. J. F11z1lbbon. 
Mr. J . J. Ronlter and Mr. J. Walsh 
I also spoke alone the tame lines an:I a letter wu read from Mr. Hlqln:i. 
, Pre1ldent of the B.l.S., expreulna hi• 
• resret at hl1 Inability to be pracnt. 
Bro. Cnlhane then announced a hnll· 
day for the boya ad the pro:feJin.-
claled with hearty chcera tor Mr. 
Haed, Bro. Culbane aad Iha Brothe,. 
Same of 





Drlcus • • . • 13 
Sp:rnl:ard'1 Bay :! 
"nrhonr ar . . • 3 
Trinity . . . • :?l 
llon'lvtst.a . . . . l 
Greenspontl .. 41 
Wesleyville . . S!? 
r.1u_10 Uny rs·t111. 10 
Ch:ani:e I s lnnt111 19 
Day rtobcrt.' . . G 















A BputJ:q tlbm, .. m.; ,;;nlm';·1 
and Hamor. ll'r99 
DllOD receipt Of 
aildreu compl...te. 
Mltebell, 197 Pearl 
N. Y. 
207 
386 t.o a few more c:mltoll•a. 
_ lbe Ad•ocate. ~Rt1119111 
!!.:;o , WANTED-On 
..l")VEJlTf~I f!'ll 1 DE Allftff'ATM" Fogo Jllgh ~ 
anlar1 $650 from 
BIG' AUCTION! ~:n:::u~:.a~:: 
!?17 9.67!? 
At the Nfld. Auction Sto~e I ,v ANTED-ft 
. • ' wanted for Point eai•ISfitlli·: .·~ 
15 ~ Gower Street. Dn1 4Dd Puadt.e rm!MM!t:tial!Y¥~1b 
lll11le teacber wth lit or Int. 
4400 PiC<"es of Assorted one teacher (llale l\l• ale) 
Enamelware. Oro.de and one with d. or _.. 
Or11de. App1J ot Metia. r 
Auction stt\rts cnch day from ~ r.r Education, New ~. ?\:.JUL 
p.m. to 5 p .m. nnd nt evening at 8 Ja:,•:?3,24,25. 
o'clock to 10 o'cloc' . , until entire 1 ----------~---
stock is sold. FOR SALE-At •~&nmlfl 
Splendid opportunity for Shop- Dwelling Hot11et, Barn. 
keepers nnd Housellolders to se- or land owned by c. W. W 
cure Enamelware at wonderful minute. wait rrom lhe 
prices. absolutely no rensonable fitted with well pump In 
orfer refused. Come one, come Also concrete cellar. for .. 
all. This chance comes but once to A. B. SceYtoOI, Lowl . 
in a generntion. N ow is your 
chance. 
N• Business men wh want M. akosey, profitable results advl'rtise In 




tion ay Service 
B Y ROBE 
(Daily, dadJng Satu 
Leave: Carbonear 7.00 a.m. I ve: Portu1al Cove 5.30 p.m. 
Leave: Harllor G ace 7.40 a.m. I Lea : Bell Island 5.45 p.m. 
Leave: Bay Ro 8.30 a.m. l Leave Bay Roberts 6.45 p.m. 
Leave: Bell Isla d 9.30 a.m. I Leave: Harbor Grace 7.35 p.m. 
Arrive: Portuial ve 9.4511.m. I Arrive: rbonear 8. IOp.m. 
Steamer ra : lst Class, $1.75; nd Class, $1.25. 
Bus connec with steamer at Po tugal Cove 9.45 ror 
St. john's passen 
t Office) 4.45 p.m.-
r 
